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TuE, commonest deforinities resulting fromn disease as opposed
to deformities resulting from conditions preceding birth or violence
after birth, may be classified as those due to tuberculous disease,
to paralysis, to posture and to ricicets. Each of these Nvill be
discussed separately.

As it is not the purpose of this paper to discuss the etiology,
pathology, or treatment of these diseases causing deformities, I
shall confine myseif to a simple narration of how these deformities
may be tr*eated after their development.

DEFo;RMITIFEs DUE TO TuBERCULous DisEÂ.È

Tuberculosis is the most commion of all the causes of deformity
seen in this counitry, and as sucli denmauds our particular atten-
tion.

The conimonest deformaities resulting fromn tuberculosis raay
be divided i'nto those of the spine, hip, knee, an«kle, shoulder,
elbow aud wvrist.

Speakingr generafly, the treatiuient of tuberculosis of any form
is by rett, f±esh .4ir; 'and giood f,ýod.

Def ormles of lte ,Spine.-~The comînon deformities of the
spine, due to tuberculous disease, are kyphosis and scoliosis. T-he
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former is often most marked, the latter is rarely so. The forn.er
is a symptom «%vhich must be combated; the latter ordinarily llLq

be disregarded..
Xyphosîs is a danger to the patient in severai ways, besides

being in unsightly deformity. Beyond doubt its advent is sorae-
times associated -with paraplegia, although, this is rarely due to
the direct pressure of bone, but rather to effusion or an extension
of the inflammation, In the later stages of the disease, thro-ugh
the kyphosis, compression may be exerted -on important orcrans
and uxitoward symptoms may resuit. Acute or angular kyphosis
is more serious than the more rouxided variety, as this more fre-
quentiy tends to cause compression, and lu the thoracie regiont siioh
compression may be foliowed by acute dilatation of *the riglit side
of the heart, and death xnay ensue. Thus, lu' treatment, kyphosis
must be guarded against by carefully-adjusted apparatus. :Rest
iu the treatment of tuberculous disease of the spine is n'kt suxffi-
eient. Rest mnust be combined 'wîith fixation in the hyper-extended
position.

The initial position of theý tuberculous lesion iu this affection
is -weli known, to you. The disease is said to begin in the *anterior
part of the body of a vertebra, adjacent to, and perhaps inciuding,
an inter-vertebrai dise. These becomne eroded, -and from, the super-
imposed body -weight the spine tends to f ail forwards,-to become
flexed. , Now rest to, tie joint and the prevention of attrition are
our main objects in thetreatment; of a tiiberculous arthritis. This
is best secured, by hyper-extension. This fact is easily demoni-
strated by examiniug a cabinet specimen of the spinal coiumn. 1
shall not enter into the debails of treatment in the different regions
of the spine by hyper-extension; sufficient; is it to, say that there
isuno region of the yertebral columu that canuot be hyper-exteidede
and this without -force. Rlyper-extension may aiways be main-
tained by the use of plaster of Paris or a brace.

]3efore leav'ing this subject we should consider the treatment
of those patients who are flrst brouglit to us with marked defozn--
ity. lu these. although it is -wise to, attempt a graduai reduction7
of the deforxnity, the use of strong force, such as was recommendeid
by Calot xdothers, is not advised, but rather is -considered ba-i
Surger.y.

The inechanical, principles niade use of in the graduai reducticon
'of thèse deformities, simulatÀB thoée of a lever. The power r
emiployed at fixe kyphosis, thé resistance over the manubrium. an%'-
syxuphysis. When the patient is placed lu the best poésition fer
-fixation, and held in the corrected. position, a brace or jacket ma.,
'be moulded to fit the .back. 'this methoil is adopted ineven ti
worst cases of deforxnity; because the eroded parts of the anteri>r
surface' of* the' articulai! surface of thie vertebrae do n'ot tendi
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to be healed by bone, but rather by fibrous tissue, consequeutly
as the patient's weight increases the defriytnso enc

* more marked.fomttedtobom
lIip.-Tuberculous disease of the hip-joint is one of the Inost

serious forms of tuberculosis. The commionest deformities which
follow it are flexion and. adduction, both of which produce apparent
shortening of the limb and lameness. Flexion as a syxnptoni of
tuberculous dîsease of the hip appears early, and shouild be guaý,,rded

* against, as the joint is apt to becomne flxed wvith tjie thigli in this
position. Adduction appears later in the disease, and may give
rise to, serions inconvenience.ý

These deformities are not necessary sequelae to tuberculous
disease of the hip. In the treatment of tuberculous disease of .the
hip, the appearance of these deformities should be 'anticipated
and the hip and extremity kzept at perfect rest in a position of
abduction and extension. It has been customary to atternpt to
do this by rest in bcd, 'with extension by weight and. pulley and
coumter-ex tension. This miethod, lioweNer, does not iimmt-obililze
but simply assures general rest, and relieves 3nuscular spaism,
consequentiy the application of a plaster of Paris spica, or Thomnas
hip-splint, is to 'be preferred. This treatment is especially- effica-
cious if the patient is kept at general rest in bed.

'When a patient is brought to our notice at a later stage of the
disease, when either flexion or adduction, or both of these deformi-
tics hav%,e appeared already, active inteiÉference is necessitated. *

In. the past, extension with a wveighit and p'ulley in the- line of
the deformity and counter-extension have been the most commnonly
employec itans of treatment in deformities seen early. Many,
however, prefer to force the deformed limb into normal position
under anaesthesia, and to retain the 11mb in the corrected position
by a brace or plaster of Paris. This treatment should, however,

bi; considered onlý 'with caution.
When ail sigus of active disease haedisappeared, if deformity

exist and the hip, is fixed and manually immovable, a sub-troch-
anterie or trans-trochanterlc osteotomy may be perforrned, after
the niethod of either Gant or Rlobert Jones.

Knee.-Tw-iberculosis of the knee is a less serions affection
than that at the hip' It is. accoinpanied, however, by such' similar
symptoms as muscular spasin, -%vhich in the case of the knee also
tends to produce deformity. This first is deinonstrated -by flexion,
and, -possibly, by external rotation. It is by contraction or spasm
ôf the hamn-strings, that flexion is produced.. If this -is persistent,
posterior subluxation of the tibia is likely to follow, and witfi thiý
shortening of the muscles, and possibly the ligaments.

In the eiarliest treatxnent of this lesion, flexion mist be autici-
pated. !It is -tnnecessary, and can be avoided. The niuscular
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spasm at the knee can always be controlled by plaster of Paris or
* a: Thomas knee bvace, and one or both of these used. in conjunction

w gener.al treatment should be followed by cure of the disease.
In 'the later stages, -%dien deformity already exists, its reduc-

Lion must be considered.
The mode of reduction. -wilI dépend &absolutely on existing con-

ditions. If the flexion is due sinply to niuscular spasm -%vithout
structural change or sublu 'xation, graduai reduction by extension
and counter-extension on a double-inclined plane inay be treat-
.ment of election, although inany prefer the cautious reduction 4f
the deforniiýy under an anaesthetic, with the subsequent mainten-
ance of the correction by the use of plaster of Paris or a splint.

Treatment at a latfer date must of necessity be operative.
Shortening of the hai-strings requires dieision of their tendons,
manually or by the knife. Shortening of ligaments may demand
réduction by "<brisement .forcé." Subluxation requires redluction.

The earliest treatment, theni, of a flxed deformnity, should Lo
*a manual attempt at its reduction, made under an arwasthetic and
without the exercise of too great force. This is best doue aftt,.
the method of W7hitman. In this, the thigh is extended on a
fixed leg -%vhi1e the patient is in the proue position.
In this wa.y the danger of producing a tibial -subluxation
is minimized. flere 1 inày mention the genuclast, of which there
are several varieties. This is an instrument for the, forçible
réduction of flexion at the k-nec. It is of distinct service in experi-
enced, hands, but the method of Whitman isusually sufficient in
cases which do not require incision.

If the deformity is due to shortening of tissues, accompanied
by firmn fibrous or bony union, a supra-condylar osteotomy ntay
rarely be cwnsidered, but usually the knee joint must be openedl from
in front and a -wedge removed. This bperatîoin must be attempted
with caution, often in two stages, as the popliteal -vessels may be
shortened in compensation to the deformed position and constrie-
tion and interférence -with the circulation or a' rupture miay bc-
caused by a sudden reposition of the le«.

An7le.-Tuberculosis of this joint is less serious than in either
of the foregoing.

IDeformi'ty rarely followvs. A fixed joint is common, but this
is not disadvantageous if the foot iý in fair position. If, however,
this he not.so al supra-malleolar osteotomy may be considered as
early advised by Trendelenberg.

Shou.de;.-Tuiberciilosis of the shouldGr is less common thanl
a similar lésion of, the hip or knee. Fixation of this joint comi-
*monly folIlows this lesion, .but hiere ýscapular movement is usuallY
sufficient to, give a f airly ù1sef u, member. in some -cases one must
consider excision or. arthroplasty, wvhich, is the formation of a
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new joint, and whiich wvas early perfornicd ýby AMr. Thllomas, of
Liverpool, and bas, of recent years, been described on this coxitjn-
cnt, perliaps most niotably by M1urphy, of Chîicago, and Scuder
of Bost-n. The latter operation. is, b6'wever, rarely hîecessary,
excision only usually assuring a mnovable joint.

.Elbow.-llesults of proper treatmnent of this lesion are botter
than in any other joint. riixation, of course, is a commion sequence.
If the joint is flxed in a position of iusefuilneîs, it is ,- uestion able
whetlîer it is wise to interfere with it. If, hiowever, interference is
considered advisable, the surgeon may attemnpt to forée mnovement
under anaesthesia, but this is a questionable procedure, and its
advisability wo-uld require niuch thoughit. If interference is neces-
vatae becision or boxttreciion inapoiindo arorlas shas
saitae beciseo xaion in aetr pocsion ofd motreo lssu dis
already described, inay be pcrforxned.

lW77ist.-Tibercuiloiis dîsease of the wrist joint in childhood
is very rare. In a series of 3105 cases of tu$erculosis of the bones
and joints treatcd at the Hospital for the 1Ruptured and Orippled,
in but four wvas the -%vrist joint inivolved. In 43 cases ini. whicb
the 'wrist -was rcsected býy 0111cr, the yvoungest patient was thirteen.
Mlhen deformity resuits, the biand is ield in the llexed position.

Children suffering fîron aidue tuberculosis of the wvrist, may
be lýieateçl on genieràl principles, and, agrain, cbildrcn suffering
froit., flexion due to tuiborcuilosis, may be trcated. on the principles
alrcady laid dliw', but iii adits, treatment býy excision yields the
best resuits, aitho-ugli the metbod of -Bier, coin'bined with fixation,
lias, perbaps, been follomed -%'ith mnore strikzi-,g resuits iii this thau
in the treatrnent of any other joint.

In discussing this affection it is well to mention that it hafs
beeni noted. that clisease of the wrist joint in aduits is very apt
to be com'licated witb disease of the limas.

If excision is attempted it iiiist be remembered tliat the dis-
case is rarely coiifined. to the joint. If the disease is active, nothing
but the miost radical excision will. avail.

Later in the course of the disease, when. sncb deformnities as
-flexion hiave resulted, w'e iay undertake an excision simply to,
rectify a ialposition, in hihcase flic less we, do the botter.
Straigbiten flic baud by an incision througbi the joint, or above
it, if possible. If the fingers are fixedl b:y adherent tendons, tnie
possibility of being able to frec the tendons and restoro movement
-in the fingers must be carefuilly stiffied.

DBF-roRnMITIES DUE TO PosTIrunn.

Scol'iosis or Laierai Ovrurature is the narie applied to a condli-
tion in whicli any series of vertebral spinous processes show a
constant deviation fromn the mediani lino of the body, a c4evîation
always accornpanicd byV the eleinent of t-w'istiflg.
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It is rarely rccognized by the paticnt .Dr bis, or lier, friends t

a spinal deformity, k~rt the patient is usu »ally brought for advi(!,
because of an accompanying deformity, sucli as higli siloulder i
promninent hip.

Pain is rare -in patients presenting deformîity of moderato,
degree, aithougli in severe cases it may be present, and in theg,,
shortness of breath is common. This shortness of breath is of te@
due to pressure on vital organs thro-ugh deformity of the thoracie

Th..e spinal curve mnay be simple, or, more frequently, eoii-
Pound, i.e., -%vhen there is a second or compensatory curve iii a
different direction. The curve may bc designated as functional
wvhen transitory, or structural if -fixed. The position of the verte-
brae of the patient when susppnded, -will demonstrate the character

e of the curve. Structural curves are ahvays accompanied by rota-
tion. This is best demonstrated in extreme flexion.

The pathological changes ordinarily found in scoliosis are not
the resuit of disease of the bone, but are modifications of form and
structure due to abnorimal pressure and strain resulting iu accord-
ance with Wolf>s law, which is " every change in the forra and
function of the bones, or of theïr function alone, is followed by
certain definite chianges in their internai architecture, and equa11ý
definite secondary alterations of their external conformation in
accordan ce with mathematical la'ws."

Scoliosis may be cither congrenital or ,,cquired.
The acquired varieties înay be divided according to Lovett

into those due to-
(1L) Anatomicalj ph.ysiological, or other asyxnmetrices elsewhere

than in ' the spine.
(2) Pathological âffections of the vertebrac.
(3) IPathological affections of the bones and joints of the

extremities.
(4) Distortîng conditions due to disease of the soft parts.
(5) Hlabit or occnpation.
In the acquired varieties it is well to differentiate betwecn

* those due to pathological affections of the vertebrae and thoso
wvhich resymptomatie, of an extra-vertebral affection or habit
or occupation.

Prom. the standpoint of treatinent, the most imiportant foi'ii
of scoliosis due to a pathological affection of the vertebrae is that
due Ïz3 Pott's disease. Cases of lateral curvature accongpanied by
pai«n, especiaily if this is aggravated by motion, should be kept
under observ7ation until ?ott's disease may be surely excluded,
because in these, rest, not treatment, is required.

Treatinent.-The a-*m of treatment in bQth the congenital and
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the acquired forms of scoliosis is the substitution of a correct for
a faulty attitude.

Treatment may best be divided into that of functional or
transitory curves and that of structural or fixed curves.

(1) Functional curves are best treated by gymnastic exer-
oises. Such exercises are employed in the treatment of both
forms of scoliosis, firstly, to loosen up the curved portions of the
spinal colhmn, where such is necessary, and thus to make possible
the attainment of an improved position; and, secondly, to aid in
retaining the improved position by increasing the strength of
certain groups of muscles as well as the general tone of the muscular
system.

(2)' Structural curves. While functional curves are best
treated by gymnastic exercises, it is unreasonable to expect
gymnastic exercises to straighten marked or severe curves due to
change in the shape of the vertebrae, but such exercises 'will render
pliable a more or less rigid spine preparatory to instrumental
correction, or when more effiient measures have been employed,
gymnastie exercises will tend to make permanent the gain secured
by other measures.

For the reduction of structural curves, then, more dependence
is to be placed on instrumental reduction, followed by the main-
tenance of such reduction by the use of plaster of Paris.

Correction is brought about by pressure on the spine when
the patient is placed in the flexed position. Pressure is used to
correct, first, the lateral deviation, and, secondly, the- rotation. It
is useless to attempt to correct the lateral deviation alone. If we
attempt this, we increase the rotation. Further, it is useless to
attempt to correct the rotation alone. If we do this, we increase
the lateral deviation.

Let me repeat: Severe cases are best treated by forcible correc-
tion, preceded by gymnastic exercises, or any other method of
stretching and rendering lax the ligaments and soft parts. The
forcible correction must relieve both the lateral curvature and
the rotation. The correction must be maintained by fixation in
plasters of Paris.

The theory of the permanency of any such correction is based
on Wolf's law, just as was the theory of the structural deformity.

The Weak or Flat Foot.-The most common deformity seen
by the orthopaedic surgeon is the weak or fiat f£ot.

Whitman has said that the function of the foot is to bear the
weight of the body and to serve as a lever for its work.

"When the foot ceases to act as a lever it loses the support
and control of the muscles which have balanced the weight in its
proper relation to it, and the attitude of passive support ruust be
assumed, in which the burden falls upon the inner side and the
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strain upon the ligamnents. Wbether this attitude ià voluntarily
assumed, or wvhethcr it is forced upon thie foot, the distise of
function and the mechanical disadvantages to which the foot is
subjected, predispose to weakness and deforrnity."

Further, the same, observer bas said that fiat foot wvhen f ully
developed is practically a dislocation, in wihich the astragialus lias
iipped downwýards and inwards froni the remainder of the fnt

to which. the muscles ù attached.
Fiat foot is simply a. fairther development of weak foot, aud

this is simply an exagg eration of a -normûal attitude.
The terra " pronated foot " is utsed to describe a foot rotated

at the calecaneo- astragaloi d joint. It is really an early stage of
fiat foot; that is, while there is etn culdsoain ofte
-astragahis, this boue inay, and probably does, bear an abuormal
relationship to the othe;.: tarsail bones.

.The symptoms of this condition are a sagging of the internai
malleolus and a seeming adduction of the -whole foot. The sagg ig
of the malleolus is due to a rotation of the whole legt on the foot.
The arch is not apparently affeeted in a purely pronated t&'>,t.
This variety is neyer 1figid. The terra valgus is used to denote a
foot in which, in addivlon to abduction of the foot, a low'ering
of the arch and prominence about the position of the scaphoid is
seen. This variety is often rigid.

Nearly ail orthopaedic. surgeons have contributed to the litera-
ture of the subjeet of the wea«k and flat foot. Amongst the rnost
important of these contributions are those of Lorenz, loiffa, Ellis,
and Whhmran.

As the space at mny disposai is limited, T- shall confine iuy
attention to, the most practical consideration of the subjeet of the
weak or fiat foot, that is, its treatment. This, to my mind, eaul
be .best considered by adoptingy wbat is really the classification of
Osgood, of Boston, and considering the treatment advisable iii
-each class.

ERo-a concluded in bis studýy of the affections of the foot that
-r-à1-o acquired forms of flat foot, uearly 90 per cent. inay be_

*de.;cribed,,because of their methoci of origin, as of the static varietv,'
t<:nsequently, our attention may be most profitably devoted to 'is
vu -1e alone. This, the so-called statie, variety, may primarily
be divided into two classes (1) the flexible, and (2) therid
These will now be considered separately.

(1) The Flexible Variely.-In the majority of cases, bihis elass
represents simply an over-strain. This strain is accoinpanied hy
littie or no rnuscular spasm.

This class may be subdivided into (a) simple weakc, and (b)
pronated feet.
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(a) Simple WVeale or Relaxod Feet.-I-Icre the longitudinal
a rch -vithwiýout wei*ght-bearing is normal for the individual, and
Lere pronation is slighit. Pain, perhaps referred to the calves,
and discomfort are theQ chief sy-mptoms. They are usually easi'iy
.)rrecterl and never need operative ti'eatment. Ilere the patient

should ho- taughit to walk in such a way that his feet are spared
.ri1 strain. l1-is attention should be drawn to the leverage action
of the foot, and exercises should ho prescribed to strengthen espe-
cially the tibiales, as the mnost imnportanit inuscular supports to
the arcli.

The patient shiould be directed to wear boots that are made to
fit his f eet, and wvhich should be heavily soled. and huve a lo-%, fiat
heel.

No brace is neccssary or advisable, but the arch xnay be sup-
ported for a time by strapping 'with adlhesi,% e plaster, as suggested
by Whitman.

(b) Pronaled FccLt-Ulere pronation (shown by an apparent
saggîng of the internal. malleolus and an eversion of the f oot, w~l
brings the line of weight-bearing too far to the inner side) is the
Qessential feature. The longitudinal arcli is depressed, principally
on -weight-bearingY.

Exercises are the most important factors ini the treatment ol-
these cases, aithougli the above treatment also shouid be prescribed.
In addition to this, a Thoinas heel should be suggested, or perhaps
a temporary brace of ceYX:loid or of spring steel of -91 to 26 gauge
is employed. A rigid brace is not advised.

(c) The .Pronaied, Valgus Foo.-In this class the longitudinal
arcli is depressed both ivith and without -weight-bearing. The
arcli may be tender to plantar pressure, andi here, also, eversion is
most marked.

The rigid support is nearly always necessary in these cases
to prop, up and support the relaxed arch. This should gradually
be raised until the normal is reached, when -- mày be substitnted
bly a spring brace, whi1eh should be useci during those tiines wvhen
the feet arc subjected to, but littie weight-bearing, the rigid brace
b«,ing retained at other times. The treatment suggested in (a)
s'iould also be nair.t;ained, and it is advisable to seekc somp, correc-
tion and relief of pain and tenderness before exnploying the brace
lty the use of manipulation and str..pping wvith adhesie plast8r.

(2) Rigidr Peet.-In studying this condition, we. must &lst dis-
cover the cause of the rigidity. let us asec-tain whether it is due
t -)nuscular spasm, muscular contracture or adhesion. Often it may
b2 necessary to emplûy an anesthetic to find out. When rigid
through muscular spasm, although the deformity ho corrected, the
spasm tends to recur. Tiiis muscular spasm is probably due to re-
Ilex action. The types 6f rigid fc-et may best ho named: (a) the
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peroneal type, (b) the contracted museular type, (c) the fibrous
adhesive type, (d) the bony adhesive type.

(a) The Peroneai Type.-Tlere the foot is rigid through spait
of the imuscles, and especially of the peronei. These, on atternpvtd
inversion of -the foot, stand out in a position of extreme tensicÂ.,
The arch is often quite liigh. There is less ]ikely to be disturb-
ance of the -circulation in this than in the other forms of rigid
valgus. Thei:e is usually marked pronation. The scaphoid is
rarely unduly prominent. The peroneal spasin is, as, hias already
been inferred, probably of reflex orig-in. Under an anaesthetic it
disappears, aithoughi the peronei may 'oe congenitally or relativcly
norially sliortened, this condition being. demonstrated by mius.
ci4lar spasmn. In this class probably belong*imost of those patients
who have in the past resisted ail forms of treatment. Ail surgcolis
who have been interested in valgus have experiencedl fail-ures in
the treatment of certain patients. Perhiaps .9 brace lias been urvd
-with resuits detrimiental to the surgeon's reputation. Possibly
thie deformity has been corrected under &n anaesthetic and placed
in plaster of Paris ini a position most satisf actory to the operato'r,
a:nd yet a recurrence has followed.

The treatment; of this condition is peroneal resection, althoilgb
this, to my mmnd, cannot be defe'nded on theoretical. grounds, îrc
ticall-y it seems to be the only efficacious measure in some cas(,.
T.his type bas been, studied principally by 1[r. Robert Jones, o~f
Liverpool, and in lis hiands the resection of three-quarters to 0iip
imcl o.f the tendons of both peroneals with the destruction of their
sheath at the place of resection, bas been followed by most salis-
factory resuits.

(.b) Thie Contra cted illuscie Type and (c) lhe Fib rous ldlie-
sive Fo>rms may be -considered together except as to treatment. In
the f6i,3t type tenotomies are necessitated. Division even of the
tençIo-ochulles being performed in some cases to assure proper cor-
rection, whereas in thec second type wrenching is usuall y ail that is
requiredl primarily.

In these there is inability to invert at the miediotarsal. joint-
The arcli is -usually low. There are usually sigus of passive coni-
gesti-on, and there may -be oedema. Flexion and extension are £rc.
Attempts to passively invert, are followed by p~ain and resistance.
The latter may usually be overcome and the foot over-correctcd
Dy tiring out the muscles whichi are spasmodmically contracted. If
this is impossible, even under an anaesthetic, the adhesions must be
more forcibly brokçn down by mnanual mianipulations or by Ibo
use of the Thoinas wrench, and the patient's foot put up in a, posi-
tion of extremne inversion in plaster of Paris. Osgood b'as sg
gested that the plaster is best removed in tweinty-four to forty-ei.gýht
hours. The foot; at first gently, and later v'igoroiis1y, manipu]atc,
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and then returned into its plaster splint. Within a wveek active,
-cxercises may be beguin. :Massage is inost uiseful in such cases.
In the past, it has been the eustom to, leave the plaster of Paris
intact for sorne weeks, but surgeons now have more generally
adopted massage as a curative agent of prime importance in xnany
of even the acutest lesions, sucli as fractures, ligamentous ruptures,
and inflaxnmatory exudations.

The secondary treatnient îndicated is the application of a wvell-
fltting rigîd brace of the class suggested by Whitman, of Newv
York, and made from a cast taken of the foot ea'rly after correc,-
tion. This must be used for some time ini conjunction 'with the
treatment suggested for simple weak feet.

(d) Bony Adhesive Type.--The diagnosis in these cases is
mnade by the history of a long-standing deformity which is more
or less irreducîble even by wrenching under anaesthesia. In the
hands of Painter,* of Boston, excision of the scaphoîd, las been
followed by excellent resuits in such cases.

The routine treatmnent sugestéd is an attempt under an
anaesthetic, to nianually or instruinentally better the position;
failing ini which the scaphoîd xnay be excised with the objeet of
decreasing the length of the inner border of the foot. This excision
is to be followed .by -wrenching with the Thomas -%vrenèh. The feet
are then kept in the position of extreme correction in plaster of
Paris for at least six weeks; subsequentlv a rigid foot brace is
employed in conjunction with routine methods for strengthening
the feet.

TIn conclusion, I 'would say tliat pain should be our indication
for operative unterference. Absolute sinking of thé arcli without
pain rarely cails for interference.

DEFORMITIES DUE, TO TnHE P&n&IYsEs.
We shaif* consider here only the most commnon forms of

1paralyses and the deformities resulting.
Brach&ial, Birilt or Obsteerical Paralysis.-Perhaps the most

frequent cause is traction, -which may stretch or rupture a part
*r parts of the brachial plexus. The fifth and sixth nerves are
lie most frequently affected, 'but the 'whole plexus may be involved.

The whole arm of the affeeted side is held ini a. characteristie
-ittitude. There is internai rotation and adduction of the arm
.1nd forearm, extension of the forearm on the arm, and the hanin
,f the arm due to inability to raise the jhoulder. There is cern-
x-ionly a paralysis-of the deltÀoid tnd supra-spinatus; the biceps,
orachialis anticus, supinatoyr lengus, and the supinator brevis.

The unopposed- action, then, of the following muscles is respon-
qible for the following deformities: The unpposed action of the

SVide Roosen, &4kd'ica JbwrjaL and surQ1ic<t Jouri, Auguet, lm0.
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pectoralie major causes abduction. The unopposed subseapi. -r
causes internai rotation, which, however, is alec due to the act ii
cf bcth the latissimus dorsi and the teres major. Paralysis 'f
the supinator brevis and biceps allows of pronation. The ext
sion cf the fcrearm is due to weakness or paralysis cf the flexe r
sûcli as the biceps and brachialis anticus.

Treatment is altogether unsatisfactery. Certain of the mili..r
cases seem teý improve greatly themselves. Some improvemni t
eau be hoped fox' in nearly ever*y case during at least~ the fiir3t
twelve months cf life, even without treatment.

-Active treatmeut may be divided into (1) Treatment by e1.0-
tricîty anid massage. (2) Muscle shortening, as suggestcd by Mr
*Robert Joues, and (3) Operative procedures.

]?alliativýe treatmeut, as suggested (numbers 1i nd 2), niay
,be persisted in for some time, but the stiîdy cf these paralyses by
Doctors Clark, Taylor, and Prout, suggests that a period cf one
-year is sufficient tc test the permanency cf the lesion, after -whiehi
time the question cf cperative interference 'suggests itself. Opei-a-
tien here is thieoretically ad.visable. The excision cf the permian-

-mtly injured parts cf 'the braéhial plexus,. 'with the suturing of
the cut ends, is raticual, but I have not been able to conviince
-imyself, 'either by an examination cf the cases presented by Dr.
'T.aylor, or by, the results repcr.ted, cf the.practical advantage
ýto be derived from. interference, althougli streng measures Nvniil
.seei te Ue justifiable in dealing with so grave a lesion.

Cerebral or Spa.stic Paralyses may be considered under thire
leiding;s-lemnipl%<gia, Paraplegia, and Piplegia.

liemipkegia, i.e., a paralysis cf oue leg and eue arm, is usuilly
an acquired defcr.mity, although in childhood it is usually -acquirvld
-before the first year. Rupture cf a cerebral vessel during a iOl-

.-n.ulsion is, probably, the most frequent cause. Paraplegia, i.e.,th
iparalysîs cf both lcwer extrernities, and diplegia, rwhere we
,a paralysis cf both legs and arme, are usually congenital coi-*i
tiens, and are mcst frequently due te the use cf instruments -1
Ie a dîflicult labour. These deformities are nicet frequeutly aceo-*Yý -

*panîeda by disordered cerebration.
Treatment.-Mvuch con be doue in the milder fonixs, aui1

indeed, ir. somùe cof the pravest, 1?y tenotomies of contracted tendu
and inyctemies. 1 kncw cf few classes of patients where the si"-
geon can get more satisfactory xmulta in even bad cases wbeu
patient nay have extreme'equ inus, sçi . sor gait through adduc r
.pasm, flexion at the kl-nees,, even accempanied by 'defective cerel);

tien. The majority cf these patients eau, by operative procedut
aud by tenotoniies, be enabled te walk, aud the ebility te o
wexs te give new confidence t6 the little pâtient, iad lhe ehari'e
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of -scene mnade-possible b*y the new abilities, sharpens and improves
luis or lier intellig&nce.

*Transplantations also are of service. - Ii the case of extreme
pronation of the forearm, the conversion of the pronator radji
teres into a supinator is, off en of 'benefit. Flexion of the hand can
bcecombated by the mnethod of muscle shortening, suggested by M r.
R.obert Vones.

Anterior Polio M1yeliis.-The etiology of this affection is still
* obscure. Many regard it as of bacterial origin. The pathological

findings show that the lesions are proba-bly dependent on an acute-
inflammiation, causing a secondary destruction of nerve celis of
the anterior cornua. The paralyses in this condition are of the
f laccid varîety. The distribution of the paralyses follows no rule.
The lower extreinities are mnost frequently affected. The paralysis
inaýy affect the body. When sucli paralysis occurs the muscles
of the back arc flic nost frequeiitly affected. The muscks of the
lower extreitiy arc usually stated to be involved in thj * ollowi Ug

*order of freq-uency: (1.) The peronci; (2) the extensors of the
tocs; (3) the quadriceps; (4) the fibiales. In fthe arni the
musIIcles inost frec1uently attacked a2ae the deltoid and the shoulder
grou.N

The treatn.crû of the deformities resultingy from this affection
iiiay be thus classi-iled: (1) Education; (2) Tenotomy; (3) Ten-
don transplantation; (4) -Artirodesis; (5) ŽNerve transplantation.

When a sufficient lcngth. of time lias elapsed to warrant the
belief that no furthcr regencration can be expected, active treat-
mient maày be considered.à

It is surprising how mnucli can be donc in the early stages by
educating ftic patient to, use the muscles wvhich are not -%h,)Ily
paralyzed, and, in the case of deformity, to use the muscles affected
by a pseudo-paralysis.. Tenotoiny should rareiY be required if'
trcatmient, preventative and curative, lias been persisted in during
the early stage. Tiiis procedure is. ofteni required, howvSer*, for-
dcforming contractures of a later date of origin.

The most common deformaities resulting from this affection are
of the foot, viz., Talipes equpinus, duc to, poihyses of flic extensors;.
tahipes calcancus, due to paralyses of the caif muscles; tauipes.
varus, due to paralyses of flic peronci; talipes valgus, due .to.
paralyses "of the tibiales.

lu flic treatment of iny of these deformities, tlie first considera-
tionl must alw'ays bew'hether flic condition is a llxed deforîniity,.

i.w,~heflir flic deformity is the resuxlt of persistent malpqs.itioii
acting on flic bony structures and deformiingr themn, or -Aveheer,
the deforrnity is flic resuit of. a stretc]îiig, a confiaction,.or a
stretclhing and'a coiifraction of any group, of muscles or opposing-
groups ôf miuscles. .tu fli rst class of cases, if is doubtful
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wheth er any operation or means oi treatment,, which fails slvw-t
of osteotomy or arthrodesis, will suffice, but in the second group it
is quite frequeu.ly ui.necessary to do more than tenotoinize ôr
transplant or, perhaps, combine the two procedures.

Paralyses of the muscles coutrolling the knce joint are deait
.wvith. more especially by transplantations and tendon lengtheniiiý,.
The transplantation of the sartorius aud even the -flexors of te
kuce have been made possible by sncb methods as lengthening 1)%
silk stt a-ds, as suggested by Lange. It is wvell to -mention herv,
however, that tendon transplantation quite frequently acts more
especially by changring wvhat Nvas a poNver for pojsitivýe evil iniii
a power for negative good.

Iu paralyses of muscles about the hip joint, the frequeut escape
of the psoas and iliacus has often been commented upon. Iliat
these sliould .frequetýy escape is fortunate, because, if thuse
muscles alone retain their function, it seemis possible to. assure
some mieans of voluutary locomotion in the majority of cases.

Afany of the deforinities resulting. frn waayses of the
muscles of the upper extremity eau be improved by Thomias'
method. of muscle-shortening. For others, tendon transplantation
is indicated. In others, muscle transplantation lias bevn suc-
cessful.

l3efore leaving the subject of the deformities resulting froi
anterior poliomyclitis, let nie say that, within the past tweïity
years we have witnessed the dawn of hope for those ufflictecd 11N
these deformities. It is surprising how mucli can be done fo;r
even those -who are apparently the rnost hopeless cripples.

DrrFORMITIEýs DUE TO RIrcKETS.

Rickets is a constitutional disease due to improper hygiene and
feediiîg. It usually begins between the ages of six and eighterii
mouthis. It is accompanied by greneral manifestations, but the nins!I
iuarked and characteristie changres are fouud in the boues; t1îez:r
cousist iu a diminution of the earthy substances and in overgrovwti
of osteoid tissue.

Erichsen says, that the essential features of the morbid pri'-
cesses are, lirst, an exaggeration of the processes immediate'.-
preparatory tth eeomnof«truc -oe , eoudly, an imîper-
feet conversion -of the preparatory tissue inito triie bone; anl;1
thirdly, a great irregularity of the whole process.

The deformities for wvhich the orthopae-dic surgen1 moit
freqmîcntly cousulted, are those of the lower extremities andl spine.

*Treatnet.-General treatmneut, sucli as Iygicue aîîd a proper
diet, are most impoirtant duriugr the acute stages of this disease..

Defornnities of tuli2-Te most comînon defornîlitics f
the spine, due to rickets, ar yhssand 'scoliosis.
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The kyphosis of rickets must be differentiated from that of
Pott's disease. This is done by the fact that the kyphosis in riekets
is but one manifestation of a generai disease. -Miscfila, spasin
is not so marked in a rhachitîc deformnity, and fixation is rarely
present.

Early kyphosis is 'best treated by recurnbency on a Bradford
framne, or one of its modifications. Later cases inay be treated
inuclih as is donc in 3?ott's disease.

Scoliosis du.e to rickets is often severe. Mild, early cases may
be treated as the early cases of kyphosis, but the later cases seem
to be especially suita1i1C for forcible reduction -with retention in
the position of correction.

Deformities of tlue Rxilemilies.-Thie surgeon is rarely called
* upon to treat patients sufferingt from rha<ehitic deformities of the

upper extremities, 'but is quite, cornmonly called Upon to, do so in
deformities of the lo'wer extremities.

The deformnities for -which the patient is most commonly
* brought to the surgeon are knock-knees, bow%-legs, and anterior

curvature of the tibia.
Early cases Of both kn-ioc-k,nee and bow-legs are best treated

by braces, but it is useless to attempt the reduction of such deformi-
tics by these measures in the later manifestations of this dlisease.

It lias been arbitrarily said, that ")races should not be prescribed
after the chuld attains the fourth year. This may be taken as a
rougli rule of procedure, but there are other indications of the
uselessness of non-operative treatment besîdes age, sucli as thé
stage of the disease causing the deformity, the repair that nature
lias attempted and the hardness of the bone at f auit muxst be

* considered.
The Operalive Treatmnent.

Lnoc7c-7nee.-The operative treatment .of knocl-k,nee is
now'. to be considered. SeveraL niethods liave been uised,
but, from our point of view, osteotomy alone should. be
considered. At Uthe hospital for the Ruptured and CrippledI

* the femur is incised -with a chisel about one and haif inches
f romn the external condyle, and there bent into normal position
xnanually. In Liverpool, Mr. ]Robert Jones saws through the femur
at about the samie position.

Both operative procedures are equally efflcacious. After
osteotOMy, the AMnerican surgeon usually employs plaster of Paris

* ---the English surgeon splints. Plaster of Paris is to be preferred
uinder some condition-, and splints under more favorable condi-
tions.

Bow Legs.-The ôperations devise& J'or the relief of bow-legs,
Can, for Our purposes, be divided into osteotomies and osteoclases.
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Osteýjcomiés are freqiiently perforincd. Such is' doue w'ith a
chisel or osteotome tLro-Lg.h the tibia at the cen>re of the cû?rvatuie,.
The fibula is..then hent Nvith the leg into norial shape, or 'is brokeni.
lu young children manual osteoclasis is sufficieut. In those a
littie older, osteoclasis by bending or producing a green-stick-frac-
tute over a wvedge is better, and in the oldest an osteoclast may Le
necessary~ for those -%vho prefer the so-called bloodless surgery. 0pf
osteoclasts many may be described, but, perhaps, the sirnpkst
-that of Thoinas, aithougli that of Grattan is perhaps the nwit
powerful.

In deciding upon what particular form of treatrnent should
be employed in the treatment of a patient suffering froxu bou-
legs, the position of the bowing must be considered, as well as the
age of the patient and the primary cause and its duration. It is
un-wise to treat -ail -patients with braces, by open incision anç' the
chisel, or by osteoclasis.

Anteiior Curvature *of the Tibia--In the early cases, braces
areof only doubtful benefit, and in the l1ater cases operative pr~o-
cedures alone offer relief.

If the deformity is progressive the tendo-achilles should be
careftlly examined with a view to lengtheuing it if if, is feit that
it is an etiologic.al factor in the reteution of the deformity. Tlie
operative treatment of marked deformities fôllowingr the active
stagre of rickets is less favored in Bnglaud than among American

* othpaeissand should only be underta«ken if e-special*y mndi-
.cated. I have seen good results follow the removal of a wedge
£romu the tibia, and, in some cases, -a lateral (' teotomy alone inay
suffice.

9 -
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ON THE CIIOICE 0F A CLIMATE.*

BY GEORGE D. PORTER, MRTORONTOï

ALTEROUGH Oliver Goldsmith wvas more famous as a poet thaù as a
physician, yet one can flnd nothing written elsewhere so suggestive
upon the choice of a climate as are his famniliar linos:

"But wvhere to flnd that liappiest spot below,
Who caùà direct when ail prétend to know?
The shuddering, tenant of the frigid zone,
Boldly proclaims thiat liappiest spot bis'own,
Extols thé treasures of bis stormy seas,
And his long nights of revehry and case;
The naked negro, panting at the Uine,
Boasts of his golden sandsand palmy wino,
l3asks in the glaro, or stems the topidýwave,
And thanks bis gods for ail the gYood they gave.
Snecl is the patriot 's boast, whýîero 'or wje roam,
His flrst, bost country over is at home."

The virtues of many health resorts, as represented in thoir
alluring, literature, are so unlike the places themsolvos that one is
led to believo that these glowing accounits are dlue to the "patriot's
h)oast," aided, possibly, by a most natural desire for an influx of
visitors and their helpful coin; but even when tho spot is as beau-
tiful as picturod, the fact remains that too ofton for the hoealth-
seekier "tho country blooms a gardon and a grave."

Wben the onquiror turnis, on the othor hand, to the scientifie
works on climatology for more accurato information, hoe is too ofteni
discouraged-in lis soarch by the bewildoring array of meteorological
statisties- which fill their pages, for these figures relating to the mrean
annual température, mnean -annual rainfail, the numnbor of c]oudy
days per annum, and the direction -and vèlocity of the- winds, can
convey nothing to the general roador -who is unacquainted with the
corrosponding statistics of bis own locality, with wvhich lie is sup-
posed to compare them.

Wben Nve speak of the we*athier ive -refor in genéral terms to the
température, the humidity, the motion and the purity of the atmo-
sphere, and thc climate of a place raay be callod its condition in
relation to those during the course of a long period of t1me. With-

outdfrussngth ualôs factors wzhich affect the climato, sncb as
latitude, altitude, distance trom the ocean and other largo bodies of

Read at a meting ot the Canftdian Medical.As.iociat ion, Ottawa, Junc, M~O.
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water, it is wvell to remember that no one of these faetors aloiie is
sufficient to aceQunt for the climate of a place.* If sueli were t± .e
wie should not sec fur coats being worn in Ottawa at the saine time
of the year that rubber ones were being w6rn in Vancouver (a cîtv
which -is f:irther-nxorth than the Capital). The presence of moun-
tains, the quality of the soul, vegetation, and large centres oî popui-
lation ail have -an effeet upon the clirnate. "We "can anticipate,
hoîvever, from the geogrraphical position and naturai features of a
place -%vhat its elimate is likely to be by comparing it withi som,9
other relative place whose clinate is already know'n."

Althougli. there are praetically no perfect cliniates for the invalidr
aIl the year round anywhere, yet "a good climate is one character-
ized by frequent moderate variations in the temperature," for such
variations stimulate the vital functions and inerease the resistance
to disease. As. we Iiavt. a variable climate in many parts of Canada,
one may well ask, «Why not remain at home? For the healthy, and
for those invalids w%ýho aie able to respond to the increased dernaid
for hea.t production during the winter nionths, there are probably
no better climates, but £gr those whose vitalit *y is too low to withi-
stand "tlic marked weather chahiges within short peri-ods" which
we so often experience, a temporary change at least is sometimes

desirable.a Tnagi, there are but few inducements during the
cold weather for a patient to remain out-*of-doors, and his desire
for fresh air and out-of-doûr lufe oughlt to be stimnulated by outside
attractions rather than by lectures -on hygiene. Thne convalescent,
too, and the neurasthenie find it very difflenît; to avoid worrýying
over the state of their business as well as the state of their hcalth
whule they are in the vicinity of the one and amnong, friends who,
through mistaken kindness, are constantly enquiring, about tlic
other.

"If it be a good th-ng, however, for a sick inan to change his
residence, it mnust be a proper thing for hlm to kçnow what if, is fluat
he is avoiding and what it is. that -he is to acquire, " says Scoresby
Jackson, and wvhen such is doue it ivili be found that very often oine
can alter his- environment without changyingy bis location, and thait
if hie will properly utihize his own elimate lie inay recover his hiealth
without leaving home. If he, will -give up the strenuous city life,
with its late "hours, crowded cars, ill-ventilated public buildings,
(and private ones, too), hive as much as possible'out-of-doors, and
take proper care of hiniseif, hie will receive a large share of the
benefits %vhich a change of climate would otherwise have given inii.
Many a man blames the rise and fali of the thermomèter for lus
faiiing health, when the risc and fail of the stock market have hiad
far more to do with it. Most of us know of soine invalid who lias
gone to Colorado, changed bis mode of life, and recovered his
health, and then attributed it ail to the-climate, when he miglit have
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1aeen cured, mucli easier and at less expense by hieing himself to the
pure air.and the simple life of the coointry in his own .neigihborliood.

If one intends to go away, however, it is a great mistalie puttingy
off the journey until the patient is toc ill to properly undertakcei.
-One should aiso have some k-nowiodge of the place to whichli e is
geing, cf the treatment to wh.ih -lie wviI1 be subjected while thiere,
particulars as to accommodations and rates, and aiso, if possible, a
letter to somne reputable physician in the place, whomn lie can con-
suit; for, after ail, it mnatters little- te the health of our patient how
higli a rosort may be abovc the level of the sea, hiow many sùiishiny
days it may have,_ and hiow littie rainfail, if lie is unable to procure
ýgood, nourishing food, pure water, suitable accommodation and
proper care. Thon, in choosing a climate, we must consider our
-patient as well as his disease, bis temperament as well as his temi-
perature, hiis purse as well as lis pulse; ascertain whethier lie -wil1
have to seek employ1 -nent or wvhether hoe lias means of support, aud
also whether lie intends to romain aevay permanently or purposos
-to return.

The various -lealth resorts (or regions whidh are generally
known as sudh) may be ciassified. under the hoads of Coast, 3iland
and Mountainous Iniand Climates. Thc warm. coast climates (,in-
.,ludingy small islands and marine) are, as a ruie, equable and have
.a considerable moisture, and tley might be described in one word
.as sedativee limates. Slich are to be- found in the West Indies
(Cuba, Jamaica and Porto Rico), the IBalamas (Nassau), Florida
(St. .Augustine, Daytona, Palmr Beach and Miama, etc., on flic
East coast, and Tampa on the West coast), tue Bermudas, Canary
.and Madeira Islands, Southeru Italy, Algiers and Siciiy. These
-are conifortable winter climates for delicate old people, and are of
benofit in cases of tardy convalescence, neurasthenia, and dhronic

* brondhitis. In advanced plithisis, diabetes, and also iu many cases
-cf heart disease, a winter spent in such climates wilI soothe the

* patients and' proteet thîem. £rom the trying cold at home. The dis-
-advantage of a residence in tlîem is the tendency to digestive
-disturbances, especially if one is not careful to avoid the heavy
items on the menus se often provided at the heotels. Thon there is a

* noticeabie loss of vigor (especially in the more robust patients) if
tley remain there too long. (The mistake must not be made, how-

* ever, of returning home before the mild weathîer sets in, and, ai-
thongh 'vo often have a mild April in Ontario and in Quebec, yet

* it is only mild as compared te the paSsing Winter. and for the
delicate person who lias spent the winter montîs in the warni South
-the latter part of May is quite eariy enough. for lis return. The
patient wouald do well also to break the journey by stopping off at
-one .cr twc cf the resorts on iiis way North. Those Warin climates
~are not to be advisede for children, 'as they are too enervatinge for
-them, and the difficulty of ebtaining fresi inilk is a drawback.
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Naturally, everyone has his or lier own preference for so' e
particular locality, but, without attempting to, describe the attr; 1
tions of the various regions, it may flot be amiss to point out t) lu
of ail those mentioned Florida is the nearest home,- the b, -t
equipped with hotels and boarding houses, and these things mna -ý
up in some degree for its Iack of scenery and mental diversic..î
which are to be had in some of the other places. If the weath r
should turn cool there (as it does at times even in Flôrida), one ci

cross over to Nassau in a few hours, wffere lie can find a ciat
that for equability is unsurpassed.

The moderately warm, coast climates, such as we have in t1wý
Southern coast of California (Los Angeles, Pasadena, Coronado
Bèach and Sauta Barbara) ; also the Atlaxitic coast of Georgia an-]
Caroina (Savannahi, Charleston, Summerville, and Thoinasvilie, a
littie farther inland); and in the Frenchi and Italian Riviera (Nieu-,
Cannes, Mentone, ]3ordighera, San Remo, etc.), are not so, relaxing
as the warm coa.st resorts, and are mucli better suited for chidren
and also for the more robust type of patients. 0f these three
regions, California has the advintage of a variety of elevation
within a small compass, allowing of an all-year-round residenc'.
rrhe Atlantic coast resoÊts; are mucli nearer homne, and are, there-
fore, more suitable for a short stay. The Riviera, which is a streteli
of beautîful coast line from two to four miles in width, .runninig,
along the north shore of tlie Mediterranean from, Toulon to Genoa,
,And proteeted on the north by mountains from two to three thou-
sand feet higli, has more variety of accommodation and at miort-
reasonable rates than have the American resorts, and it also offeirs
much more in the way of mental diversion. Its disadvantages (for
there are those to every place) are the dust, the occasionai strong
winds and the suâdn drop in temperature at sundown. This last
is a source of dangeèr to invalids, for, unless they are provided wif
suitable wraps, especially when. driving, they are very 1-able to talý
a chili, ending frequently in an attack of enterocolitis. (There
no place iii either Europe or ini America where an overcoat is ni
needed at some time of the year, thougli this is biot true in tii
islands already mentioned, and if one eiu accustom himself to th,
wearing of light woollen undergarments lie wiIl sooný flnd that the!
is nothing so safe and comfortable, which eau be worn ail the yee
round everywhere. Many of the houses in thé South are damp an
cold, while many in the North -are mucli too warm, and the-
differences between inside and outside temperatures are alone suif
cieut reason for the weairinàg of. woollens, and if one tries to kee
pace -with the fluctuations of the thermoîneter by changing froi
woollens to cottons, and fromn them back again every turne tii
erratic mrecury goes up or goes down, lie will always be 'iu dan v
and iu doubt, but if lie will change only his. outer garments accor,"
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ing to the weather he will save himself fioin a lot of trouble and
worry, as well as from a number of otherwise inevitable colds.)

The mild coast climates, suoli as we have in tlue soutb of Bng-

'and (Brighiton, Bournemouth, Torquay, etc.) ; along the Atlantic
seaboard of America from Garolina to Atlantic City, and in British
Columbia (Victoria and Vancouver), are ail mucli cooler than the
moderately w'arm coast elimates, but, in spite of tliat, they miglit
be classed as sedative climates. 0f these, the Atlantic resorts bave
for us the advantage of beîng very much nearer homie than tlue

* others, but they are unprotected from the winds. The Pacific re-
sorts, thougli nilder thali the Atlantic ones, offer as yet 'Dut littie
inducement in the way of accommodations for the invalid, and
they are expensive, while the English resorts have a great variety
of accommodation at comparatively mnoderate cost, and, besides
that, there are in many of them sor 3 natural protection fromn the
cold north winds.

The cool coast clîmates, such as we have in Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island,, need not bc mentioned here, as they are
uhosen for invalids only in the suxnmer months, and no Canadian
need leave bis own country from Mrýay until November for more
healtbful and, delightful climates.

The inlandý climates of moderato elevation (from 2,000 feet to
3,500 feet), such as we have in the plateau country of Texas, Ari-
zona and New M\exico, and.also in the foothilis of Southern Alberta
(Calgary, 3,500 feet), have a dry atmcosphere, uxith a.grood deal of-
sunsbine and moderately variable temperature. They are invigor-
ating climates and tend to promote metabolism. Such are good
places for tuberculous patients wvbo are sufficiently robust to take
exercise, but for the delicate patients, who need care and attention
they are not suitable. Besides their lack of 1goo.d accommodations, a
great objection to them is the frequent strong winds, with the dnst,
wbich is one of the drawbaeks to nearly ail dry climates.

The Okanagyan Valley, in British Columbia (Vernon, 1,200 f cet,
anid Summierland), is gyrowring in favor as a healtb region. It lias a
mild, dry climate, well-drained soil, and its beautiful senery, to-
gether witb the opportunity it offers for fruit-groig mak it
very desirable place for those patients not vigorous enough to,
withstand the rougher life and stronger elimate on the foothilis.
Kamloops (1,100 feet) also bas much the same climate as that of
Vernon.

The Carolinas (Pineburst, Southern Pines, Camden and Aiken,
:the sandy belt, and Asbville (2,300 feet) and Toxaway, in the

higber regions), have a moderately dry, moderately variable ohim-
ate and plenty of good accommodation for the *invalid. The higb,,er
resorts have more. beautiful scenery, but are damper than those in
the sandy belt.

345
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(In connection with the inland climates, it will not be necessarýy
to mention the spas of Gerrnany, France, etc., for they offer i,-,
climatic advantages over places found nearer home. Many of tIV:x.
are justly famous, hbwever, as are those in different parts of Li-
United States and Canada, for the special forms of treatinent whiolà
one may' obtain there, or Lor the baths or mineial sprîngs in their
vicinity. Egypt, tooi is a great way off, expensive, and subjeet tu
occasional severe dust storms, and will flot be considered here.)

Although the Highlands-of Ontaric, (1,000 Xeet), Muskoka, Lak>
of ]3ays, Temagani, Georgian Bay, etc., are noted -oniy as summer
resorts, the fact that the sanitarium for consumptîves in Gravexi-
hurst, which is open all the year around,- is having such splendid
resuits shows that the winter climate here is flot deleterious to, this
class of patients at any rate, and the time may ýnot be far dist-ant
when our winter climate wîll be utilized for tuberculous patients a<s.
mucli as thé- very sîmilar clîmates in Switzerland now are.

The air in these regions is very pure, moderately dry, variable,
and -the roeky soil allows of very quick drainage. They are in
suminer suitable for anaemîc patients, asthmatics, and practically
ail pulmonary complaînts, wyhile'hay fever patients find immunity
froni attacks while there. Good accommodations, from the higli-
class Royal Muskoka Hotel down to the plain but wholesome farii-
house fare, are -to ho bad.

The climate of the Laurentian His, and also of the Adiron-
dacks, is very similar to, that of these regions.

The Mountainous Climates of Amerîca are confined practically
to regions along 4'lhe Rockies, while those best known in Europe are
in the Alps. They have cold, dry, still and very pure atmosphereý;,
wvith a low barometric pressure. Such climates might be called
stimulating. The effect of living In these high altitudes (4,500 fett
and over) is to inerease one 's appetite, and the tissues seeni to ae-
quire an increased resistance to the action of micro-orga-nisms. Thic
patient gains in 'weight, and there is an expansion in lung capacit,.
Sleeplessness, however, is very common in such altitudes, and nerv-
ous patients, especially if they take too mucli exercise, do not dî)
well there. Palpitation of the heart and difflculty of breathiin--
affect others. "Strong constitutions, as a rule, bear mountain c, -
mates well, but feeble ones, who are defeetive in tissue change an- 1

in the production of heat, require warm climates, withshelter fror.
the winds." Early cases of 'tuberculosis do well in hifgh iltitudes.
even when there have bee.n slight haemorrhages, but cases comnpli
cated with heart lèsionsi or nephritis do not. A relapse is net
infrequent with, those who have improved in mountainous climate,
when they return to, the sea level, ' and, therefore, a permanent res î-
dence in the higher altitudes ought to be considered before sending
one there.
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Davos-Platz (a valley ten miles 'ong, at an elevation of £rom
4,50e feet to 5,400 feet), situated in the Alps, is one of' the best
kçnown, of th-, Swiss inountain resorts. It offers; the advantage of
protection from the winds, lacking in most mountainous regions.

Banff (4,500 feet) is practica]ly the only Canadian mountain
resort wvith first-class hotel and sanitarium accommodation.

Colorado (Denver, 5,300 feet; Colorado Springs, 6,000 feet) lias
a delfightful mountain climate, and also plenty of accommodation,
Thiere is here a chance for a patient, able to, dc lig(,ht work, to find
employment or to practise his profession, as the case may be, makz-
ingr it, therefore, a desirable mountainous r2gion for permanent
resîdence.

Mexico City (7,400 feet) is a beautifuil place, with a gylorious.
nîountain climate. It is also a very cbieap piace to live in, but,
owing to the population beingy composed for the most part of
M\,exican and Spanish, many would not choose it for a place of*
permanent residence. Then the food one usuai-ly gets there is not
appetizing, and its great ditance from home is a serious drawýbaclz.

In summing up, it is safe to say that, "althiough one cannot
recommend a particular climate for a particular disease," yet a
man with BrighIt's disease would do best in a warm, dry, inland
elimate protected £rom wvinds; cata;'rhal and rhetimatic patients
would do best in dry climates where there is flot; too mucli variabil-
ity of temperature. Patients withi heart disease,. advanced plithisis,
chronie bronchitis, diabetes or neurasthenia, niight safely choose, at
least for the winter, a sedative coast climate. A temporary resi-
dence there also helps tide over the severe winter months for deli-
cate old people and children, whule convalescents often recuperate
in those regions More quickly than they would at home.

Most cases of tuaberculosis do best in the invigoratingr inland
climates. Early cases of tuberculosis also do well in the stimu-
lating, mount3 ià resorts. "If safety lies in a middle course," aci-
vises Solly, "when in doubt, choose the Tnland elimates rather thari
the Coast or M\,ountainous ones."

0f the various regrions mentioned, it may be said in a general
sort of wvay that the western part of America offers a great variety
' elevation within a short distance,,allowing of an all-year-round

residence, ancl it also offers probably more chances of a man 's
earning lis living than the eastern resorts do. TÈhe latter, how-
ever, have the alvantagre of being much nearer home, and also of*
affording better accommodations. Tiie European resorts offer more
inducements in the way of mental diversions than do the American
ones, and they als i have the best accommodations at the most rea-
sonable rates. Reiember that "far-off hilis are always green," and
before choosing sonie place a long wvay off recall the advantages of
those wvhich are nearer home. Also advise your patient to settie
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down i som-. oneý place rather than to keep travelling fromn one Ir
another.

For the strong 'and healthy travel is a reereation and a delighý;
it refreshes the jadêd man and takes his niind- from. off his care:.,
but for the sick it ia altogether a different inatter. The frequert

'hang of food and water, the fatigue of travel, the iù-fected sleex.-
ing cars (especiaily those in the Souith) are ail sources of dange..
The lot of the "Weather-Chaser," as the travelling invalid is
called, -i8 not always a happy one, and Robert Louis Stevenson, iwho
himself camne under tliis élass, well- expressed it when he said : '.'Our
~tate for the -beauties of nature is essentially capr icious, and
especiaily is this 80 with invafids, wlho, after the excitement; of the
journey is oyer, gradually become disenehanted; then cornes the
worstof au sickness-,the longing for home."*

Gentlemen, A mian with -wealth .may buy his way; a inan withI
health may earn it, but the man without either, who will have to be
dependent upon the attentions and the, good-will of àtrangers,
would do well niot to travel too far, and from iny observations of a
large nuinber of health resorta on both continents I amn eonvinceé
of the truth of that old adage that-for the sick mian, the man who
needs the care of friends and a .physician-" East, West, hame's
best. '!
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I Setedted c4rticles.tI

RUDYARD KIPLINO'S SPE3ECHi TO TtHE ORADUATES AT
MIDDLESEX H-OSPITAL, LONDON.

"Gentlemen,--It xnay uot have escaped your professional obser-
i ation that there are only two classes of mankind in the world-
doctors and -patients. I have had some delicacy in confessing that
I have belonged to the patient tlass ever since a doctor told -me that
ill patients were phenomenal liars where their own symptoms were
coneerned. (Laughter.) If I dared to take advaintage of this
magnificent opportunity which is now before me I should like to
talk to you ail about my own symptoms. However, I have, been
og!dered-onmedical advice-not to talk about patients, but doctors.
Speaking, .then, 'as a patient, I should say that the a«,eragepatient
Iouks upon the average doctor very much as the -non-combazant
locks upon the troops fig,,hting on lis behaif. The more trained
men there are betwveen his body and the en'emy, he thinks, the
better. (Laughter).

FIGHT AoAINST DEATHR.

"I have had the good fortune this afternoon of meeting a num-
ber of trained men who, i n due time, wiil be drafted into your
permanently niobilized army, which is always in action, always
under fire against death. 0f course it is a littie unfortunate that
Death, as the senior practitioner, is *und to win in the long run,
but we non-combatants, we patients, console ourselves with the idea
that it will be your business to make the best terms you can with

*Death on our behaif; to sec -how his attacks -eau be longest delayed
*or diverted, and, when le insists on drîving the attack homùe, to see

that he does it accordingr to the miles of -civlized -warfare. Ever
sane human being is agreed that t1his longr-drawn fight for time that
7e caîl if e is one of the most important things in the world. It
followvs, therefore, thiat you, who control and'oversee thlis'figî,,t, and
-who will reinforce it, must be ainongst the mest important people
in the -world. (Laugliter.)

No WORKtNG HouEtS.

* Ct was long ago decided that you have no workingr hours thit
auybody is bound to respect, and nothing em!ept your extreme
bodily illness will excuse you in his eyes £rom refusing. to help a,
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man who thinks lie may need your hielp at any hour of the da-.- Or
night. Nobody wvi11 care whether you are in your td, or in yiur
bath, or on your holiday, or at the theatre-if any one of t-he
children of men lias a pain or a hurt in him you will 1-e mUrn-
uioned. Aud, as you know, what littie vitality you rnay have ae->
cumulated in your leisure wiIl be draggyed ont of you again.

SOIME OBLIGATIONS.

"In «Il tirne of flood, lire, famine, plague, pestilence, battie,
uiurder and sudden death it will be required of you that you report
for duty at onee, that you go on duty at once, and that you stay on:
duty until your strength fails you or your conscience relieves you,
*hichever inay be the longer period. This is your position. Thiese
are someýof your obligatious, and I do flot thinkç that they wvill gro-w
any lîghlter. Have you heard. of any Iegislation to limit your out-
put? Have you heard of any bill for an eight-liour day for doctoi-st
Do you. know- of any change in publie opinion which -will allow' yoli
flot to attend a patient when you know that the man neyer meân-, to
pay you? Hâve you heard ably outcry against those, people whio

eau ealy afordsurical applianees, and yet cadge rounid the
hospitals for free adviee, a cork leg, or a glass eye? (Laughitcr.)
I arn afraid yoai have not.

PRIVILEGES op DoCTOR.S.

"It seems to be required of you that you mnust save others. 'It is
noiviiere laid down that you need save yourselves. 'Phat is to saýY,
you belong to the privileged classes. (Loud laughIter.) I amn sorrY
you have met rny dernonstration wvith a certain amount of leî'itY.
May I remind you of sorne of your privileges? You and kingi are
about the only people whose explanation the police will aecep)t if
you exeed the legal liniit in your car. On presentation of yonr
-%isiting card you can pass through the nlost turbulent cerowl lin-
niolested, and even with applause. If you fly a yellow flac over a
centre of population you eau turu it into a desert. If youl chon1se
to, fly a Red Cross flag, over a desert you eau turu it into a centrr of
population, towards -which, as.I have seen, mnen w'ill crawl on llîa'ids
aùd kuces. You eau forbid aay ship to enter any port in the -wo;'l-d.
If you think it necessary to the -success of any operation in YvN'ch
you are interested you can stop a 20,OOO!ton liuer with mails in idil
ocean tili the operation is coueluded. You eau tic up the traffi e fa.
port without notice given. You eau order w'hole quarters of a 1-itY
pulled dowu or burut -up, and you eau trust on the.warm Co-OP'"ra-
tion of the nearest troops to sec that your prescriptions are prnpi'i-Y-
carried, ont.

" To 'do your poor patients justice, we do flot often dispute doc-
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tors' orders unless wre are frightened or upset by a long continuance
of epidemie diseases. In this case, if we are uncivilized, we say
that you have poisoned the drînkin, -water for your own purpose,
and we turn out and throw stones at you in the street. If we are
civilized, we do somethingy eise, but a civilized people can throw
Stones, t»o You have been, and always wlll be, exposed to the con-
tempt of the gifted amateur-the gentleman w'ho knows by iittuitiort
everything tliat it has taken you years to learn. (Laughter.)

EXPOSED TO ATTACK.
"You haive been exposed-you always will Lie exposed-to the

attacks of thiose persons who consider their own undisciphined emo-
tions more important than the w'orld 's -most bitter agonies-the
people who would limit, anid crip-ple, and hamper research because
they fear research. may be accompanied 'by a littie pain and suifer-
ing. (Cheers.) But you. have heard this afternoon a littie of the
history of your profession. You-- will find that sucli people have
been withi you-or rather, against you-from the very beginning,
ever since, I should say, the earliest Egyptians erected images ini
lionor of cats-and dogs-on the banks of the Nule. (Laughter.4
Yet your iNork, goes on, and will go on.

TRit.iNINýG COUNTS.

"You remain noir, perhaps, the on]y class that clares to tell the-
world that w'e can get no more out of a machine than we put into-
it; that if the fathers have eaten forbidden fruit, the children 's
tceth are very liable to be afflicted. (Loud laughiter.) Your train-
ing shows you that things are wh.lat they are, and will be what tlîeY
wifl be, îand that iye deceive no one except ourselves when w'e pre-
tcend othcrwisc. Better stili, you con prove that you have learned.

RESULT 0F UNFEMED WARNING.

"If a. patient chooses to disregard your warning, you hazve not.
to wait a generation to convince him. You know you vill bc called
ini iii a few days or w'eeiks, and you willfind your careles!, friend with;
a pain in his inside or a sûre place on ' is body preeisely as you-
w'arned hirn would be tlic case. Have you ever considered wvhat; a.

* treinendous privilege that is? (Laughtcr.) At a time when few-
things. are called by their righIt ilames-when it is against the Spirit.
of the time even to, hint that, au aet may entail consequenes-you-
are going to join a profession ini whieh you iih be paid for telling-
man the truth, and that every departure you may miake £rom the-
truth you iwill make as a concession to man's bodily weakness, and-
flot nmental w'eàkness.'

3Ô1
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REJ>.,ONSIBLýE PROFESSION.

",Realizing. these things, I do not; think I need stretch your-
patiencýi b taiking to you about the liigh. ideals and. the lofty ethies

.of a profession which exacts. £rom its followers the 1argest responsi-
bility and the highest death-rate-for its practitioners-(laughter)
---.. any profession in the world., If you. will let me, I will wisli
you in your future what ail men desire-enough. work to do and
strcngth enough to do the work." (Loud. cheers. ) -Exkange.

NOTES ON THE LAGTIC FERMENTS, MORE ESPECIALLY
TI-OSE INHIBITING INTESTINAL PROTEID

PUTREFACTION.

BYX*ARIL GOLDSTONE, JERSEY CITY.

lVetchnikoff's "Nature of Maxi," his "Essais Optimistes," and
"Quelques Remarques Sur le Lait Agri," and similar communica-
tions from other authorities, together withi the astoniishing facts as
to, the age, attained by those races largely*using, preparatiôns of socir
xnulks, have brought the inatter ito the attention of the medic 'a] pro-
fession and general publie of ail countries. A review of the sub-
jeet, therefore, is interesting, especially in vîew of the number of
commercial lactie ferments which are now being, brought to notice.
Dr. Gardette (lItternatioetal J3herapeutics, 1906) says: "Normally
the inte.stine abounds with a mnicroscopic flora composéd of sacharo-
lytie bacilli -acting chiefly on the 'carbohydrates. 'Under certain
conditions these saccharolytie bacilli are diminished in number andl
are replaced by the proteolytie microbes of nitrogenous putrefac-
tion. This microbian substitution of antagonistie bacilli is the kzey
to the etiology of intestinal auto-intoxication-." In this discussion
the value of lactie aeid forming ferments as preventatives of auto- -
intoxication, aild the prevention of arterio-sclerotic changes a-ad
premnaturesenility, will not -be considered at lenigth. Suffice it tû
say that Metchnikoff's reasoning is, based on the fact that proto-
lytie bacteria proliferate in. an aikaline environmient -with produc-
tion of certain toxines, skatol, indol,««etc., ivhi1e Missier, Massol and
Grigoroif ha-ve proved that the proteid-destroying bacilli .are unable
to live in an acid mnedium. We have, therefore, two inethiods at our
disposai to combat intestinal auto-intoxi ,cation, i.e. (1) by render-
ing the intestinal area acid;- (2) by introducing into the intestine
bacilli direetly antâ.gonistic'to'those which attack the proteids.

The crude ferments Whichi have been used for ages'by Oriental
races are very numerous; the best known are the maya of Biulgaria
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the. leben of Syria, ,the aicl of. North Africa, the cioddu ýf Sardiùia
and the varioas ferments used in India for making, Dalh, ad hoe,
ail.of Which eonîtain ivild yeasts, bacilli and cocci, Wvhich give rise
to fermentation and formation of lactic acid. Some of these are
positively harmful, sueli as the .streptoeoccus, while others, like the
bacillus subtilis, are 'harmless, and most of them fortunately ap-
pear to be unable to resist destruction by the gastrie juice.

Herter, MNetchnikoif and Massol -appear to have been the first
to isolate and study the powerful Buigarian bacillus which is able
to reaci- the intestine and continue to proliferate in the intestine
witli production of lactic acîd and inhibition -in a great measure
of the formation of indican by the colon baeillus and other pro-
teid-destropying- bacteria. -This so-called "bacillus of Massol" per-
sists in the feces for months in spite of the .saprophytic bacteria
with wvhîch it may corne in contact. -This Js a great advantage,
since, according to Oohendy .(Archives de la Societe de Biologie, No.
17, 1906), the *baeillus bulgarîcus continues to proliferate for. weeks
in the intestine »after cessation of the dai]y administration p1 fresh
cultures, and se the prevention of -putrefactive auto-intoxication is
prevented once its growth is established in the gastro-intestinal
tract. That the indican index and other symptoms of intestinal
putrefactive changes are arrested is maintained by Herter (Brits&
Medical Journal, Dec. 25, 1907), Pouichou, of liausane, and others.

The specifie lactic; acid ferments tuclude.a inmber of species,
sonie. of which eonvert àil -the sugarý into lactose, and others only a
certain proportion. Sdîn-e bacteria curdle milk, others oniy par-
tially, througli fhe medium of enzymes, such as caseaso, while.others
again produce -gases, aroinatie principles, etc., so that when,wve con-
sider the variable sources and quality of mi.lks and the conditions.
which. the varlous lactic acid ferments bring about, it is easy to
understand the great itregularities in the standards of the -butter-
milks of varieus countries'

Anýother. very important point is the vitality of tliis"3uigariau
'bacillus in the presence of pathogenie Qrganisms, since wvhen
typhoid, choiera, and other bacteria are ùiiade in suitable culture-
media .in. conjunction with it, the bacillus of ïMassol àlone is fouitd:
to proliferate freely. This probably explains the immunity with*
which the mixed ferments,. such às maya, Kefyr grains, -etc., are
used, since the sour milk resùlting from thèir use, and the large-
ainount of lactic acid resulting, kilis suefi dangerous micro-oxrgan-
isins as the streptococcus. Piffard' also foun.d that the Bulgariaji.
bacillus interfered with the groWvth of the bacillus typhosus, the-
adniinistration. of pu-re cultures of the Bulgarian bacillus of Massol,.
therefore, ývouId appear to be indieated in the treatment of the-
intestinal sy"ntoms.of typhoidfever.

'This Bulgarian aoid bacillus is optionally aerobic end -anaerobic,.
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-and seents to adapt itself to Zeeding on the alimentary carbo-
'hydrates, and while it produces immense qùantities of lactie acid
(2.8'per cent.), the human economy easily décompo 1ses of as mucli
as 12 grammes daily whvlen given by the xnouthi, this acid breakiing
up like most organ-ic acîds, into carbonie acid and water, wvhich is
easily explained by its chemical derivation front the hexoses. Tiger-
sted states ("Physiology," page 297), that lactie acid is normally
claborated as a resuit of the action of the pancreatie juice and bac-
teria upon carbohydrates in the small intestine. Sour milk, owiing
to the presence of -this vigorous badillus, robs the proteid ingesta of
its dangers, since putrefactive changes *are delayed or inhibited,
and the unec excess following faulty nietabolism can thus -be pre-
vented.

Emerson (New Yorkc Medical Journal, Feb. 8, 1908) dlaims that
-mot only is the process of carbohydrates and proteid disintegyration
,,occurring in the souring of milk with the Bulgàrian bacillus
-greater, but the resulting lactie acid produced activates. peptic
ýsecrèfîon and digestion.

Lesse and flayeni long ago, showed the useful action of lactie
.acid'iii cases of infantile diarrhoea, enteritis, and even ini choiera.

In Paris it is claimed that the administration of the lactie fer-
* meât iby 'the mouth gives as good, if not better, resuits than wlien
:biitterniilk is administered ready prepared, and that milk necd not
-'bf.reress'ity be given at ail.

'It is, hiowever, important that eitlier the milk be inoculated -%vith
'the biologricaily standardized bacîllus or that special pure cultures
tonly be given in tablet formi by the mouth, Which will outgrow
ýpathog(,enic and putrefactive bacteria.

As lias already been pointed out,, many pathogenic, and non-
-pathiogenie bacteria will proliferate in a neutral or even acid media,
ýeven. with production of lactie acid, so that a lactie acid ferment
'cannot be used indiscrixninately, and. here the difficulty is to select
:the ferments, since it is often impossible to differentiate thenm
-in:icrosopically fronti harmless lactie acid-forminig bacteria. Many
.cocci and',bacilli, sucli as'b. colu communus, b. oidium lactie (which
also forins butyric acid in additiion), b. prodigio"sus, the bacillus of
.Friedlandler, etc., not onl' give risc to lactie acid, but simulate the
.rod-shaped bacilli of the Bulganian bacillus isolated by Massol, and
*some cif *them may produce -the extremely toxie tyrotoxin, wvhile
*others ýare capable of actually destroying the proteids; so that int-
Wpure cultures nmay do- serious hart.

The true Bulgarian bacillus of Massol, however, is the only one
-yet known to produce succinic as well as l'aetie acid, and, while it
interferes with the formation of butyrie acid and is unfavorable to
'the proliferation of some pathogenic cocci, bacillî, and spirila, it
'does flot entirely prevent the growvthi of bacteria such as the saccia-
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romyces cerevisine and lactie acid-forming, b. subtilis, b. oidium
lactis, etc.

The maya ferment used in Bulgaria, for example, besides three
useful bacilli mentioned, certain yeasts, and numerous other bacilli,
some of which are certainly injurlous.

,Selected Lactic Fermnts.-In order to obviate these ineonven-
lences, scientifie selection should be made to replace these natural
ferments, and the bacillus of Massol is, therefore, usually selected
because it is the most energetie producer of- lactie acid, besides
being very resistant. It is found in practice, however, that this
bacillus, when îsolated, not only brings about the coagulation of
milk, but aise attacks the fats, saponifies them, too much, and comn-
mnunicates to the milk a disagreeable taste. Metchnikoff has found
that this does not otake place, however, wThen it is cultivated in
eompany with another lactie bacillus. It is this principle which
has been utilized for the preparation àf fermenlactyl, the selected
lactid acid ferment utilized in Paris.

Natural or boiled milk requires from six to.seven liours for coin-
plete digestion, wThile, owing to the partial digestion of the casein
and the conversion of a part of the fats by the lactie ferments, but-
termilk needs only frein three to four hours for. complete assimi-
lation.

To eounteract the proliferation. of pathogenie bacteria, yeast is
largely used in the preparation of çoumnys, zoolak, etc., and the
presence of some few cocci docs not of necessity give rise to the
harmful buttermilk. In this connection it is well to quote froni
the report of Bertrand and Gustava Weisweller (Annales de l'In-
.stitut Pasteir, December, 1906), of mhlieli the translation is as fol-

* lows:
The Bulgrarian ferment acts w'ith a different degree cf intensity

* on the principal substances contained in mulk. The Bulgarian fer-
ment hydrolyses nearly the whole cf the sugar contained in thie
inilk. It ti'nsférms next the glucose and the galactose resulting
frein this hydrolysation, into lactie acid. Next te the lactie acid
(which easily attains 25 grammes per litre in volume), we find a
little suecinie acid (onl about 1-2 gramme pèr litre) and a very

* small quantity cf formie acid.
This Bulgarian ferment is the first real lactie ferment predue-

ing succinie acid. It is aise the first example, we have cf a lactie
ferment separating visibly the lactose before transforming it into

* an aeid.
The commener, quick-gcrowving ferments which seur n milk on

expesure to the air, seon beceme exhausted, and a totally different
class of ferment soon renders the milk alkalîne. 'This is especiafly
the case when pasteurized -milk is used..

* In conclusiofi, therefore, we see that certain lactie acid bacilli,
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when carried intô the intestines along -with our food, continut
decompose sugary, and starchy foodstuffs into lactie and suiiei.c
acids, which in their naUcent state are endowed. with considrat 1 e
actIVity against the bacteria of putrefaction.

Clinical experience shows that these lactie acid bacilli ex.crt
(a) a local action on intestinal lesions (tuberculosis, etc.) ; (b) v -a
antiseptic action on putrefactive processes; (c) ïa reflex actioni
the liver and pancýeas, the normnal secretions of which are iti-
creased; (d) a general tonie action on the whole organism, due to
the lactie acîd acting as such after re-absorption into the blood;
(e) since 1 c.c. of sour mîlk prepared with the bacillus of M'asbol

* may contain -as many as 500,Q0,000 living bacifli and the tablets
of feï.Menlactyl immense numbers., it is only necessary 'to esbabliish
this bacîllus in the intestine thoroughly, either 'by administering
sour milk, or, when this is "objected 'to by thIe patients, the fermen-
laètyl, tablets 'themselves, to continue the proliferation of *a -healtly

intestinal flora, which needs -but smnall daily.additions of these active
lactie, ferments to main-tain this desirable condition.

We see, then, the'importance of seleeting pure cultures of 'the
lactie acid ferments and not being content with. the "say-so" of
commercial laboratories of the m~eproduction of the coagulatin
of milk by alliéged lactic ferments.-Excitange.

SUGOESTED REVISION 0F IiIPPOCRATIC OATH Tb, CON-
- FORM WITIi PRESENT-DAY STANDARDS AND

CONDITIONS

I sw'ear by Apollo the physieian, by Aesculapius, by ýIyogeia,
Peanacea, and alI the gods and goddesses, -that, according to iiiy
ability and judgment, 1 wiIl keep this oath and stipulation:. to
ernploy Nhenever possible proprietary preparations.; 1to -abuse as
far as may be -the dispensi.-rg -of miedical1 charity; to obtain. as mnany
hospital appointments as possible and selfishly exelude ail outier
practitioners' from. the benefits resulting thcrefrom; audC to be n-
traconservative in. my attitude toward new truth. .I will fromS
time to time publish .hiohly teclinical articles in the journais )f
medicine, in 'which. abstruse, exceptional subjeets of esoterie interpst
will be pedantically dealt wvith.. I will adopt -ah feas'ible measui .-s
tendin* to- unfit me for tlie practice of the art and be- anythii "~g
froni the theologian, to, horseman eizcept physician. From -time zo
time I shahl do my utmost to obstruct the course of justicc -a
the courts of law, giving lying testimony on behaif of s.vy cause
offeridgthe highest bid for my services as *an' expert wv5tncss. !,a
ail my professional work financial. considerations chail stand fi.-st
and the ideals of the Fathers 'hast. *1 shail1 do ,large amount of

A
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unnecessary operatirig, especially upon womien, wnd- shall mulet
suci 'Patients in «fees. I will engage in laboratory' work of ireceon-.
dite nature bearing no practical rêlation. to the requiremmnts of
those afflicted w'ith disease. As9 presidixg officer of a medicai so-
ciety I shall rnake no attempt to .seek out and exploit new talent,
but shalleps the scientifie programs. therein .offered in. the
fiands of a clique, the Snodgrasses, WelIers, Winkles and Tupmans
found in every inedfical Pickwick Club. «While I* continue to keep
this oath inviolate, xnay it be granted me to enjoy lîfe and the
practice of xny art, respected ()always by' ail men; biit should
1 break through and violate this oath, may the reverse be my lot.-
Excltaige.

THEf ESTIMATION 0F SUOAR IN URINE BY 1%EANS 0F,
REAOENT TABLETS1.

Medical practitioners and pharmacists called, upon to do
urine analysis, -have.long feit the want of a sufficiently accurate
and yet simple method for the estimation of sugar, and it is to be
hoped that the introduction of Mýerek 's Reagent Tablets for. the
Estimation of Sugyar in Urine, obvilating te use of complicated
apparatus and. intricate manipulations, whiile affording satisfactory
resuits, will prove a great convenience to .the busy physician and

* pharmacist. As the tablets keep indefinitely, the errors resulting
frorn the use of a deteriorated solution are also, avoided.

The application of Fehling's test %, the method underlying the
use of the tablets, i. i?., that cupric oxide iu an. alhkaline'solution is
redluced by glucose, wlien, the tivo are boiled together. The -coin-
ponents of Fehling's solution hiave been put up in two kinds of
tablets, one containing the 'copper saît and the other representing
the rdquired- amount of alkali.

* The tablets are accurately dosed, and a solution prepared by
* dissolving one of each kînd, in water lias a constant reducing&-value

standardized against -0.01 gramme of glucose. By. using a solution.
* of one of each kind of tablet and varying the arnount, of urine

added, it is possible to determine hepr entg fsgrpeet
For instance, if the urine to be tested contains 1 perý cent.-of sugar,
1 i .c. wvill coxupletely reduce the copper oxide contained in a solu-
tion obtained from.one of each kind. of*tablet; on the other hand,
should the urine contain, 0.1 per cent. sugar, 10 c.c. will be requiÈed
to, redue the satne solution.

DimOTIONS FOR USE.

Dissolve opie copper and ong alkali tablet in 2.5 c.c. of water
and heat the resulting solution, as soon as' it begins to boil ad
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*2 c.c. of urine, and boit for one minute. Af ter reaction lias set in
denoting the presence of sugar, filter, the color of tlie filtrate wvil!.
-serve as uin approximate indication of the percentage of sugar pres-
ent. Should the fil trate bc yellow or brown, the urine contains more
-than 0.5 per cent. sugar; if, on the contrary, it is grcen or blue,
less than 0.5 per cent. of sugar is present. Based upon these con-
-clusions, the saine test is repeated, but on the following Uines: If

sthe urine has been found to contain more thýan 0.5 per cent. of
-sugar, 1 c.c. is now added to the solution obtaiined by dissolvîng a
.pair of tablets; if, on the other hand, the preliminary test denion.
strated the presence of less than 0.5 per cent. sugar, 4 c.c. of urine

-should be added. The color of the filtrate in this case is agrain an
indication for ca.-rying out another test on tlie saxle lines as the
*other two, as now it lias been ascertained wvhether the urine con-
tains over or under 0.25, respectively 1 per cent. of sugar. We
the filtrate has a pale green color, due to a slight excess of Fehliug'"s
-solution, the end point lias. been reached: the amount of sugar
present in the quantity of urine employed to carry out the test
-corresponds to the cupric oxide erntained in the test solution ob-
tained« by dissolving the pair of t'ablets. This resuit is usually ob-
tainable by three or four tests; only -in the case of a urine having a
-very high percentage of sugar wvil1 it be necessary to repdat the
-operations more frequen-tly before arriving at an exact result. lu
this case it is advisable to dilute the urine with wvater 1 :10 te en-
sure greater accuracy.

*The following tabb-- shows the corresponding quantities of urine-
-and percentage ofsugtar, based on the use of a solution obtaincd
-frorn one pair of tablets:

0.5 c.c. of urine employed =2 per cent. sugar'
- 1 c.c. of uriùc empleyed 1 per cent. sugar

2 c.c. of urine emp1oyed =0.5 per cent. sugar
3 c.c. of urine eniployed =0.33 per cent. sugar
4 c.c. of urine employed =0.25 per cent. sugar
5 c.c. of urine employ ed =0.20 per cent. sugpar

7 ~O c..o'rnnmlye =01 e et ua
10 c.c. of urine emnployed =0.15 per cent. sugar

The use of the tablets will, prove especiafly useful in cases of
-diabetes, -%vhere a daily coutrol of the percentage of sugrar lias. to,
te made for a long poriod, as here a single, easily performed test
wili suffice to show wvhether an increase or decreàse has taken place.

Tablets for the- détermination of* aibumin- in urine, accordingc to
Riegler and Esbachi, are also obtainable.-Excitange.
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COL.D WATER AND RIGIIT REASON

*CoLILEGE, town% throughout, Cana-da .are having their troubles.
Youtli and -h -spirits simply will not; behave like tlieir grandsire
carved in alabaster. In the pursuit of cuilture, it seems almost
inevitable that students shall tear dowvn a certain number of shop
sigus, deQtroy 'a certain number of fences, make a certain amount
of hideous din and horn-squawking, get into a certain nuxnbcr of
fi ghts, and have a certain number of their heads cracked by the
police. Only thus and so can the full measure of sweetness and

J: light penetrate the und&xgraduate system. It is -also necessary to
smok, a certain number of rank briar pipes an mi pte
streets as one waiks along. Without, these accomplishments a col-
leg-e education can not be calied liberal. Ail the learning, is not

* between the covers of books. The face of human nature is worth
conning, as the wvise student believes and practises. At forty we
are prepared to admit that aima mater tauglit uas a gréat deal of
slush,' but we return thanks for the instruction. we had from lier
in good comradeship. It was she, after ail, that flrst rubbed off our
corners anid fitted us comfortabiy into, the social seheme. We may
forget ou:r humanities, but we dc- fot forget the humanity we got
at college. And it is usually when cultivat-ing the social instinct
that coliege- students get into trouble with the police, who do not
understand what an important part it is of the training. -The
other day coilege students in Toronto coiiinancnleered a green-
5rocer's ivindow, and pelted sober cits w'ithi onions and cabbages.
This. was outrageons, but natural. It )vas the social instinct. A
cohleéýe student by hirnself is a rational being. When he runs in
packs he is a woif. But he is ail riglit. at that-he and his littie
violences. The Toronto authorities are sensible enough, when tliey
refuse to take ýhlm too seriously. Studenlt xiots, hiereafter, are to
have the hose turned on them.. This should be effective. Cold
water thrown on the sizzhing -crownedl heads of Europe would have
averted niany a bloody war. Coid -watcr is a great aid to right
reason. ,It should help the student qaite as much as black coffee,
nypophos7phites, and wet towels, wvhidh arc among the firmest
.,upports of the human. mind at examination time.-Gollier's.

COMPLAINýT is made- that the beery atmosplhere emanating £rom
~brewery drives men to drink. Neyer tlîought of that. Suppose

ihe sometimes perceptible perfume from a garage makes auto-
mobile thieves. Criminologrists will now please get busy.-Motor,
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FOUL BREATII: ITS CAUSES, PATHOLWGYAND TREATMEIýT

ANDREW WXYLIE, (Iondoxi) (We.st London Med. Jouirn., Vol.
13, No. 2, April, 1.908), in a véry interesting paper tabulales,
varlous causes which conduce to breath foetor. Hie -classifies
the types of foetor as: (1) The putref active type; (2) the
sulphuretted hydrogen type;. (3) the garlie type;.- (4) the sweet-
ish type; and (5) the toxic or hepatie type. Hie further classi-
fies foetor breath according to the different regions responsible-
for its source, siummarizing-them thus: (1) Diseases of the tiose.
and its accessory cavities, causing nasal obstruction and mouli-.
br-e.-thing; (2) iniperfeet deglutition; (3') oral and linguial
affections; (4)ý diseases .of the teeth and gumts; (5) diseases of tite-
tunlsil.3;. (6) chronie suppuration of the- middle ear; (7) -alic-
tions of the naso-pharynx; (8) diseases of the lung; (9) foreign
bodies in the mouth, nose, pharynx, or, larynx; (10) constitu-
tional causes.

Some diseases of the nose cause a specially pronounced odour,
For example, rhinitis sicca, -which arises when the secretion is
impaired or diminished. in quantity and quality. A similar condi-
tion is found in atrophic rhinitis, wvhere actuai structural degen-
eration of the inucous membrane lias taken place. Thus, in casemis
rhinitis, where the pus and débris are charged with various fbrznis,
of moulds, yeasts, and putref active bacteria, such as Aspergilla
torulae and the bacilus butyricus, and. ini chronic diseases of the-..
accessory cavities -where pus is lodgedl in -the maxillary antr-.M.,,
or the ethmoidal, frontal, or sphenoidal sinuses, also in tert-irry-

*syphilis with necrosis of the ethmoid, or-vomer. - In septal perfc"-a-
* tions., -%vhether fromu operations, from tuberculosis, or syph**'.is,
there is also foetor, and the saxnô is found when polypi. and s., "-
sitis co-exist. -Generally speaking, foetor may ie, present ini any i-1
formation of the nose which interferes with, free disch-arge sd

* proper ventilation.
Spe aking of the constitutional causee,. ho mentions:- (f- Ga7 ýro-

intestinial derangements and dyspepsia, especially those %V! ch
are associated ivith dilatation of the stomach. In patients t _,u
bled -%ith severe cinroic constipation there is a peculiar sic,.ly,
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uirnost faecal odour.from, the.breatb. Spirit drinkers haiwe quite
adifferênt.. ôdoùur from beer drihkers; the formne is *of a"-vinegar

type, Nvhi1e the l'atter have the çharacteritie smell of stale malt
liquor. The breath of cigar and pipe sm.okers lias a different smell
according to the fav%,oite 'forni 'of us'ing tobacco. (2) Different
iarieties of glycôs-aria cause a'sweetisfr odour to, '16 breath. (3)
Menstruation alwvays causes. some chag ntebi;%h nsm
indiVriduals it'is so pronounceàý thangtey inr th rd.th min soie
society during that period. (4) During lactation alsýi in soine
patiîýnts there is a rnarkl-é odour froi the -breath. (5) Drugs
have à. great in-liuence, on the breath, and it is one of the signs to
watch !or iii their administration. tead and mercury produce

.a well-known effeet on the gums, and in extreme cases foeb;r. Ail
Preparations of suiphur cause a characteristie, sulphurettei hydro-
gen? srnell 6f the breath. Copaiba aùnd valerian have a cat's-meat
sinéll', iodoform a iandcd smell ùnd belladonna and opiumn
-diminish secretion and cause a dryness of the mucous
membrane té which bacteriai aetivity may be supiqradçled.

* (6) Occupations have a1so• a great deMl to answer for as
regards foui breath. ïXv[ilkme'n, or those continually working in
xIilk, have, a peculiar odour, owing to constant contact with the
Bý.butyrieus. The reasoii of this is pr-obably'the, direct tra nsfer-
oence Of the bacillus by the fingers, to the nose with consequent
rhinitis. The. same theory applies to workers among skins and
furs, who have a *peculiar anim~al od-our. Those wvho wvork -%vith
-phosphorus, lead, or 'brass, have a pecu.liar metailie odour from
their breath, which, is *associated with. rhinitis and " spongy"
gumns. (7) Many nervous diseases cause an odour fromn the
-breath, s:uch as "is found in parýalyis and apoplexy. The foui
breath which frequently foliows a hemiplegie attack is doubtles
quite familiar. Mentai dulness and.physicai disability prevents
proper cleansing of the lips, -teeth, and tongue; thus sordes accum.-

* ulate and foetor is produced... *

Dealing -ýyith the treatment of these conditionis he points ýout
that successful treatment of foeétid breath depends first upon a
clear recognition of the cause; scondly, oný the persistent and
thorough employmýent of the rnethods àdopted; and thirdiy, on

*the intelligent co-operation of the patient. iRemedies to over-
corne foetor must not hoe taken in hand in a haii-hearted inanner;

*they must ho .persevered, with most thoroughiy, and the patient
should ho. instrcuc'ted- in eveity detail' -of ffhe technique, -wheth er
thi . includes a douche, spray, or insiilation.* A mere temporising
by the -use of " deodorisers"I oniy resuits in disapýointment, if
the fous -et origo mal romains untouched. The c'hief aim' in over-

-coming foui breath i's to, treat- and remove the- imxnediate -calise,
whièh' is isually- ba"cteriai -in oiigin, whether. primary or secôndary.

401
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With the object of clearing away foetid accumulations in the n
and naso-pharynx, 'isolvent" I douches must be employed. It
usele,,-s merely -to employ antisepties -whîch do not possess -.1
power ,of dissolvîng mucin,' albumen, and the constituents of cru>
The best ordinary solvent is sodium suiphate (1 per cent. solutioi-
ThaoseLshiuld.be thoroughly douched with this until the breat'
way is fiee .from. crusts and caseous matt-~e. Antiseptics ean I
employed afterwards direct to the membrane by means of spray
In mild cases, when the foctor is not severe, and -%vhen the inuco
membcane is still sensitive, the olfactoýy function not being 41- -

stroyed, an atomiser of liquid parafflu containing menthol, ol ',f
cinnamon, or eucalyptus is preferable, but, if the foetor be verv
intense, Dobell's ai«kaline solution of phienol may be spariugly useti.

llealthy secretion is restored by gentle stimulation. This ean
be done in mild cases býy using a snuff comiposed. of boracic aeidl
with otto of roses, -but -when the disease is very atrophie and see-civ
tion scanty, ô per cent. of lysoform should be added aq a pwrn
stimulant and antiseptic. Sea water, boîled and deqanted, foriis,
an excellent douche, especially wvhen coibined. with a visit to the
sea air. The niasal and pharyngeal mucous membranes, excep)t
i cases of atrophie rhinitîs, are very sensitive, and -%ill not

tolerate, antiseptie, solutions of anything like the strength aild
intensity -%hîch the mouth does. ]Jensely hard crusts are pain-
lessly removed by inhalation of steam, camphor being added to
the hot water as a stimulant To fac-Litate oral hygienle, solu-
tions of lysoform, (1 per cent.), sanitas, peroxide. of liydrogen,
etc., are most beneficial; permanganate of zinc (1 in 500) or zinc
clilorîde (Y/2 per cent.) is recommended. iii cases of "spolugyv"
gûins. "--Journiat Laryngjology.

THE VALUE 0F OESOP1IAGOSCOPY FROM A DIAGNOST1!

AND TIIERAPEUTIC POINT 0F VIEW.

C ONTRARY- to the usually ace»ted view that the oesophiagus is
collapsed tube, the observations of the author witlh the oesophag
scope on the living, sub.ject, go to show that it is, for the greal
part of its extent, an elongated fusiform. cavity. OnIy i
the fl'rst 4 cm. of its proximal portion and its terminal 2ý cm. are
walls in apposition. Thisdisposition of the tub-- is ascribed, to, adb
sions binding its -wal to adjacent structures and to the aspiratii-
power of the thorax. -Alter passing the oesophago3cope for 7 or 'S e:.ý
into the gullet the fusiform portion is reached, aid. its -%val1 e;-1
then he-explored without contact 'with the instrument. K!alimurt
growths, or the bulging of an aneurism, eau thius be vie-%ved at a
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distance, avoiding ail chances of perforation, as miglit occur with.
the ordinarýy bougie. - The appearance of the upper ani lower
extremnities of the canal presenteci by this method of exarnination
is fully described; both the author and I(illian consider thern to
be .sphincters, closed. except, during deglutition, etc. As regards
diagnosis, the -%vriter is of the opinion that oesophagoscopy is the
only xnethod. affording pei evidence concerning lesions of the
oesophag-neal wval1, or the position of a foreign body. Contiasting.
the superioiïlty of this mnethod with others at our dispsal, stncb
as the passing of bougies and the use of bismuth emulsions -with
the fluorescent screen, the interesting point is noted that, from
the f act, that carcinomiata are invariably assoeiated Nvitli 'spasmlodie
strictures usually situateci some 4 or 5 èm. above them, both. the-
bougie and bismuth are, in such circumstances, arrested on the
proximal side of the truc, lesion. With the oesophagoscope the truc
nature of the parts beyond are revealed. The value of the miet hod in
the diagniosîs of foreigu bodies is discussed. -Subjective sensations
as an aid to location are often misleading, and the XK-rays f re-
quently prove useless, cither owing te the fact that many bodies-
do not arrest them, or difficulty may be experienced. iii truly inter-
preting the projection of the shadow of the screen,-M. Gw isez,
("La Presse Mlledicale,"- February 12, 190S).

SPECIMENS FROM CASES 0F SARCOMA AND CASES SIM-,
ULATINU SARCOMA IN THE UPPER AIR PASSAGES.

TirERE is not infrequently a great, deal of dissatisfaction and uncer-
tainty -with the pat1iological flndings on tissue rernoved. f rom the
upper respiratory. tract. A growth mnay clinically have ail the-
evidences of inaligniancy, and yet the microscopic report mnay show
it to be benign. On the other hand, an apparently simple and inno-
cent mass may be reported as undoubtedly inaliguant. Those -whlo.
report cases of inalignant disense as havingr been uedby simple
or new measures, should inake sure, 11nquestionably so, that there-
c.in be no doubt as te the origrinal nature of the disease, 'and it,
-%vou1d be of very great adrantage to giv'e the pathologist's namie.
Those «vho have not been specially trained and have not had large
expericinde in exainining nose and throat tissue, should not, bc
<iepended upon for a Ipositive diagnosis.

Dr. Jobson Hlorne, in bis reply to the discussion on this paper.
spoke as fol lows: On a previeus occasion be had expressed bis
opinion that sarcorna in the -upper air passages was more often
diaguosed thali it~ existed, the regiens lending themselves to the-
dovelopment of vaséular neoplasms of an embryonic structure.

36e
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The Ihistorical findings often supported a diagnosis of sarcomia,
rhilst the elinical 'course of the*case wvas that of an innocent
4eoplasm.. T herefore a negative report on the question of. sarcorna
in these 'regions from à. pathologist counted for more tha -n a posi-
tive -one, 'unless, the pathologist, wvere fully acquainted wVith the
clinical facts -of the case. Dy the elimination of the endotheliomata
and the fibro-angiomata, the number of alleged cases of sarcomia
hiad been reduced. The specimens exhibited: were fromi types of
cases, and. served to illustrate those points. lu eacli case the
question of sarcoma -was 'raised 'either by the pathologist. or by
the clinician. .The cases came under observation as far back as
ten to six years ago; lie ,ý%,as therefore ini a position to state the
subsequent history in eight of the fine cases--vhich was inno-
cent .- (Pr.oceedings fro'm thbe Laryngological Sectiôn of tite Royal
Society of iMedicine. 'Vol. 1, No. 3,June, 1908).

THE KILLIAN FRONTAL SINUS OPERATION-ITS RELATION
TO OPI-T1iALMOLOOfY

LoNGWORTHIY, H. G., Pubuque, Iowa, (Ophthahnology, Oct. 1907),
says that so radical a surgical procedure as the K-illian frontal
sin-us operation should be understood -by ail ophthialmologrists. The
characteyistics of sucli cases of inflammation of the frontal sinus
as present eye syxnptoins -are tumor just above the inner canthus,
-exophthalinos downiward and outward-, and littie, if any, pain.
Diplopia is not constant. The exoplithalmos is due to the. pus
breakixig through the inner -waIl of the orbit. The orbit swelling
is found to be flrm, elastie and fluctuating. N'asal exainination
is often negative. Soxuetimes the only eye symptoxn is oedema of
the upper lid, chiefly of its inner haîf. The X-ray -plates are a
valuable aid in diagnosis and make clear the size and location of
the frontal sinus and something of its condition. It is best to,
make at least twvo lateral and one antero-posterior plate. The
pathological picture is somewhat as :£ollo-%vs: Puring au acute
inflammiation of the mucous membrane lining the sinus there
occurs a clischarge, of a considerable quantity of serons fluid. The
cavity being insufficiently drained, the oedema: of the membrane
persists, blocking -the ostium. The infected seruin soon changes to
pus. The membrane and bony 'wall begin to, thin and sometinmes.
the retained secretions escape into the orbit. The operation of
Killian produces the. least disllgurenxent, requires but nine or te:
days after treatment, andl is comparatively f ree from, danger. 'Thie
usual frontal incision i 'Macle through the eyebrow and cxtending
(lown the side of the nasal borie. The froiital sinus isý opene&- and
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tho bony plate eut a'way in the orbit and niasal eavity, leaving the
bridge of bone alôn-g the brow, saving the*.pulley of the superior
oblique muscle, if possible. The limits of tonýy remnoval are usuall'y
the trochlear attacient and supraorbital margin above, the anter-
ior etbrnoidal vessels'behiiid and the lacrimal, groove below. The
ethmoid ceils are curetted, and the whiole of the middle turbinai
is removed, if nccessarýy. Any part of the floor of the frontal
sinus cau be reaehed and curetted. The ethmoid region is paeked
-with gauze, draining flic frontal sinus. The wound is sutured. The
sutures are removed on tiie fourth or fifth day. There is usnally
no recession of the g1lbe, no diplopia, no interference wvith the
funetion of the lacrimal sac, no infection of the globe, aii& vision
is unimpaired. There is, however, a tendency to atrophie rhinitis,
',lhronie laryngitis, etc., following sueli destruction of turbinate
tissue and substitution of scar tissue.

THE CLINICAL PATIIOLOGY 0F AURAL DISCIiARGES.

Dit. WYATT WMIITGn.VE (Otological, Section, rloyal -Society of
-iVedicine, May 2, 1908) discusses this very important part of
disease of the car. For years Wingrave lias been investigatiiig

the actciolgy ofaurai diseharge, and lie is probably the lcading,
if not the oniy authority on the subjeet. He submits that a careful
and systematical examination of the aurai discharge wvi1l reveal
inucli of the nature of the morbid process which it accompanies;
that .'L should be cytologtical, as -well as bacteriologrical, and that it
shotdd constitute an essential. part of our clinical routine. IEe
discusses the subjeet u.nder the foilowing heading:

G-oss Okaracters of Disc7args-
Foctor 0-olor, Dcnsity. 'Teclinial-
Collection, fixing and staining.

Coinposition-
Epitielium; Leucocytes and Lymphocytes; Epithcelioid;

Mfyelocytes, etc.
* Bacteria-

* 'in coiiectingr material, whether for films or cultures, the
folloNving precautions should therefore te taken:

(1l) It should te obtained fromn a point nearest to its probable
source.

(2) Ail contaminations should te avoided, and every instru-
nient sterilized.

365
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(8) LIts fpetor, density, and.. oolor'should. be carefully ob-
Seryed. . .

Acute suppuration of the ïniddle ear in its mild (catarrhal)
form is -characterizedl by sharply defined leucocytes. (pôlymorphs),
very few lymphocytes. and tyinpanicepîthelium, singly or inclus-
ters.. A *gramdiplococcus ÇMicrococcus catarrhalis) most fre-

-quently occurs, occasionally asýociated with niouth organisms sucli
as spiroheto and tombeS.

-In the severe or suL)puratîve type, leiicocytes and erythrocytes
predominate at first with a few lymphocytes. Later the erythro-
cytes disappear, -while large mononuclear leucocytes 'becorne welI
marked on about the third or fourth day. Tympanic, epithelium
occurs early, but disappears until healing commences. The cyto-
plasm of the leuceocyte becomes granular and ill-defined, uvhile the
nucleus stains faintly and is distorted and fragmented towards
the second week. Li infants, lymphocytes are mù'ch more nulner-
ous -than in aduits.

Many bacteria , re frund in adute diseharges, iiiluding "Tbroat;
organisins," but the more prominent are Diplococcus catarrha]is,
Diplococcus pneunioniae,' Streptococcus brevis and longus,

*Acute external otitis nïay occur in several degrees from an acute
desquamative process involving the superfi.cial structuïes only,
characterized -by nucleated squames, gland epithelium and 'leuco-
cytes, to abscess or purulent cellulitis, involving the deep struc-
tures, -%vhen leucocytes and lymphocytes -%ill be abundant, accom-
panied by streptococci, diplococci, staphylococci and also rarely
gonioccci.

When the disease assumes a chronic form the discliarge is
"watery," lymphocytes anl leucocytes being few or wvanting. Epi-

thelial squames are pientiful, and among niany varieties of bacteria
the I'enicilliw-n glaucum is prominent.

The conditions responsible for chronic disch ' rge from the mid-
dle -ear-eompý:ehensive1y termed chronic suppuration of the
muiddle ear-are so varied that pathological accuracy demands

* some differentiation.
As most frequently happens, "'granùlating tissue"I is respon-

sible for the pus. Evidence of this is afforded by the presence of
leucocytes of ahl kinds, largei small, mono, and polynucucar,
normal and degenerated, but especially lýy lymphocytes, whichi are
very numerous, - whi]e epfithelial celîs are 'not mijeommron. Rône
disease may'be xnarked by mnyebocytes -or osteoblasts.

-Choiesteatoma is indicatec býy the presence' of closely packedl
.acidfast squames, -%vitli or NNithiout bacteria. This latter xnay ap-
pear to be an'unnecessary distinction, huit it is rbally one of great
importance, especially -w'hen the celis are lof antràl source, for a
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soptie cholesteatoma ini that situation affords a stronger reason' for
radical ineasures than a non-septie, one; an interpretation whiëh Ï91
aiply suppotdb xiiaino antral contents remnoveci by
operation.

Among the many varieties of chronie diseharge, ny experience
LasÉ tâught me that tlhereis one which deservqs, spécial attention.

ltigen raiiy very profu,ýe, intermnittent, ixtremely foetid, opaque-
and -of the cô»siýtence of cream. On examination it is £ound. to-be,
entirely free from ceils, either epithelial or ieucytic, but con-
sists entireiy of throat organisms in an aibuminQus matrix. Strietly
speaking it is there?ore not truc pus, but merely a polymicrobie
emulsion. lIt appears as if the imperfectiy drained and ventiiated
antro-tympanic cavity had assuxned the role of cultivating chaxnber
or Ceseptic tank " containing, bouillion in 'which different families
of bacteria abundantiy flourished.

By the term. Cethroat organisms " is meant a groýup of bacteria
which are. nearly always to be found in the mouth and -faucial
arça, ei.ther:, in hoalti~ or diseae, but do not occur in the healthy
ear. lIt includes spirochiaeta foetida, bacillus fusiformis, lepto-

* thrix, baciiluÈ- subtilisi bacillus prD * eus vuilgaris, peniciliium
glaucus, together wvith a large variety of maoulds and yeasts -%vhich
xnay be potentiaiiy pathogenie, but for the tixue are ieading a sapro-

* phytie existence in the throat.
lIn this group of cases, which is by no means a small one, a

* highly " septie " state of the mouth, fauces or nasal cavities invari-
abiy coexists, the commonest form. Ieing pyorrhoea, alveolaris and
chronic lacunar tonsillitis, affections which are probably not only
responsible for the original infection, but aiso for repeated renewials
of the aurai trouble.

With sucli a discharge, wvhose nxost striking feature is the
large nuiuber of spiral and fusiform bodies ivith practically no

* leucocytes or lymphocytes, the existence of an active granulation
surface may unhesitatingfly 'be exciuded. There is a passive yet
highly septic cavity, wliich calls not only for active aurai measures,
bute aiso for attention to the origrinal source of infection.

It is the différentiation and identification of s'uch- a condition
as. this that may fuliy repay -the extra -trouble of a iicroscopieal
exaination of~ the discliarge. Such cases further illustrate the
necessity for a bacteriological exainination of the naso-pharynx,

* which 1[ have found in~ healthy -subjects to be sterile, .but invariably-
soptie in ail acute and chronic, infections of the antro-tyinpanie
cavity.

It is important to note that in 'acute exa:cerbations of the
chronie suppurative forxn, the discharge somewhat resembles the
primary acute. -FreshIyý exciuded leucocytes prevail with a diplo-
coccus, Pfeiffer's*bacilluls or streptococci, and diplococci. Lympho-
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cytes are often. numerous, and myelocytes mýy be seen should
there be any bone complication. In the ocurse of a few daiys
inononucleated, leucocytes become plentiful,. with a few more .iyrn-
phocytes and nucleated squames.

In tuberculous examples of this, group tliere wvill also be present'
-the specific bacilli. But tuberculous discliarge, whven chronip, is
(if -à very distinct type. 1EV is thinner -or watery'in char'acter, -%vith
*White grarnules or flakes. L ymphocytes are plentif ni, with large
elpithelioid an-d even " giant-ceils." Leucoryýes arefatle'ss numer-
('US than inii on-tuberculôns, exccpt during au acute period due
to supplementary infection when the dîscharge is much deuser
and distincti1y purulent ifi type. The presence of minute amior-
phous granuleg -and "ýboiie- arit " is also a markid feature of tuber-
cuilous discharge. Giant-celis aré rare, unless the specimen bc
taken directly from its source. As in tuberculous sputum, Micro-
coccus tetragonus is a frequent attendant. When the procçss is
mixed, as usually happens, many vatieties of bacteria wvilI be
present and attended by marked feetor.

CASE 0F CHRONIC SUPPUIATIVE PANSINUS 'ITIS, IN,
WHICH KILLIAN'S COMPLETE OPERATION WAS

PERFORMED ON THE RIOIIT SIDE«AND ON
THE ANTERIOR AND INFERIOR WALLS

ONLY ON THE LEFT SIDE.

J-'I1BE RT TIL-LEY-, F.1R.C.'S., at the Laryngcological Section of
R.S.M., presented the following case:

Dr. T., aged 35, had suffered fromn a profuse purulent nasal
disehargre for two years; he used from six to seven handkzer-
chiefs a day. The discharge wvas very foi, but this -vas only
noticed by the patient's friends. H1e did flot suifer from head-
ache, but a slight feeling of tension over the lower forehead-.
The inaxillary antra were operated on in May, 1907, by-a pro-
vincial surgeon.

Fiebruary :1.9, 1908.-r Tilley performed a complete
Killian operation on the righit sinus.

March 4, 1908.-The aniterior wall andi flôor -of the sinu';
were removed.. The -%vounds ivere suture& in their entirety, -with
the exception of the outer -angles, where a small drainage-tube
-%as inserted and ran inwards for the lengûli of the sinus. The
»pper regions of the nasal cavities are now quite free from pus.
A skiagram of the sinuses was shown,, wb*.ch illustrates ver-e
clearly thieir size, the presence -of septa and loculated chambers.

.Mr. Herbert Tilley said lie showed the case Vo illustrat? the
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fact that the complete Rillian operation wvas a better xnethod than
the incomplete one. lie did two operations on -the saine patient
and biis reason for the incomplete one on thie left side wvas that
theie wvas véry littie ethmoidal disease there. lie sutured the
wounds entirely at the close of 'flic operation, except a srnall.
point at the outer angle of the eyebrow,, where a fine drainage-7
tube wvas passed through the sinus, as far as the fronto-nasail
canal, lie was not responsible for the slight antral suppuration
at the present time; hie believed it was due to the fact that the
-whole mucous mnembrane from the antriinu had been reinoved and
its place takzen by granulation tissue, which not only suppurated
nlow, but Nvwould dlo so £or ever unless it bec<ane covered w\ith normal
epitlie1ium. (Proceedings of the Royal .Society of Mledicine,
Vol. I., May, 1908.)

SYMPT0MS 0F SEPTIC THROMBOSIS, 0F THE LATERAL
SINUS.

(1) A history of purulent aurai diseharge for a yea:r or
more. (A case is on record of only two days' discharge.)

(2) Sudden onset ,of the illniess,, with headacie, vomniting,
rigor, andi pain in the affected ear.

(3) An oscillating temperature.
(4) Vomiting, +cepeated day after day.
(5) A second, third, or more rigrors.
(6) Local tenderness and oedema overý the mastoid, or in

the course of the juglcular vein.
(7) Stiffness of the muscles of the back or side of the neck.
(8) Optie neuritis.-Dr. Balance.

A *METHOD 0F PREVENTINO JIEMORRIIAGE DURINO
ADÈNECTOMY.

IN.LGI,ýxunrîn (Laryngoscope, May, 1908) as devised a method
for lessening the amount of blood. du-ring an adenoid operation.
lie draws attention to the importance of taking into account the

* danger thiat may follow excessive hemorrhage-shock, extra risk
of infection because of the aniaernia,, blood getting into larynx,
etEc.

lis method, described in* bis ow~n 'words is as follows:- It con-
sists essentially in introducing the drawr-strings of a post-nasal

* tampon beforeýbeginning the operation, and of drawing the tam-
pon into place immediately followviig thie adeiectomy.

369
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The instruments necéssary for the procedure are: (1) A
medified Bellecques canula, mnade of a siender .biard, rubber, eus-

-tachian catheier; ()A rubber sponge, of proper, size, .to serie
.Qs a post-nasal tampon. A stout piece ôf tape is passed through
the sponge tied about it, and- lef t wvith the. ends a foot long.

The patient is anaesthetised until the pharyngeal reflex is
'purtially abolishied. 'By means of the canula, introduced through
the nose, one end of the tape is drawn through the naso-pharynx
and out the mouth. Immediately the mass is removed from the
nase-pharynx the sponge is pulled jute the pharyngeal vault aud
lield flrmly, se as te preveut any excessive loss of bloed.

A CASE 0F IIEMORRiIAGE FOLLOWING REMOVAL 0.F
THE -FAUCIAL TONSIL.

(1) DUiOÛR (Plie Laryngoscope, May, 1908, Vol. XVIII., No.
5), in hundreds cf opeirations -%vith the cold *-vire suare, met with
but one case of sévere hemorrhage. The case is as follows: Mi%
L. «White, aged 35 years, came inito iuy office and requested me
te rèmeve his tonsils, sayiug they bothered him, yery much and
caused a continual bad taste lu luis imouth, and that lie had fre-
quent attacks of tensilitis. I found them very large, and ptand-
ing eut very prominently frein between the pillars. The crypts
were fllled withi cheesy matter, the odor cf which wvas very offen-
sive. They were liard and- fibreus in character. I teld him that
I would- only remove eue at a sitting, te, whieh he cousented.
Af ter swabbing it wîth .a 6 per cent. solution of alypin, I leesened
the pillars with a tenaculum, drow the tensil iute the snare and
cempletely enuclated it. There wvas net much bleediug. After
keeping Iiim iu the office for a while, I sent himu berne, -%vith
erders te remain quiet until the next day. Tliat afternoox i
physician telèphoned me that there was in his office a man -whose
tousil I had removed that »merniug, that it wvas bleedinig-so per-
sistently tlîat hie côuild neot aùrrest it, haviug run the gramut of
styptics. . I requested that hie be. sent te rny office, wvhich %vas
doue. I tried te arrest the bleeding with the galvano-catctry,
pressure, etc., but could net. The vessel wvas at the bottomn of
tousillar space, near the -base ef the. tengue. I- soon feund that
it wvas ne ordinary hlemerrhage and mnust be stopped at once, as
hie liad'kçdst two or three pints of blood. : I sent hlm te th~e hos-
pital, and -vhile waiting for une he lest at least anefhier plut. I
arrived at the hospital1 about fifteen er twenty miinutes aiter lie
dià& I teek hlm te, the operating-.room, placed hii eon'bis back
on the table,, aud byaid of an electric head mirror to illuininate
the thiroat,. I passed a sutture tlhrough the lewer part cf the pes-
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terior pillar, draw'iing it forwvard and over the bleeding vessel;
* the su ture3 was- then pAssed through the anterior pillar. -A con-

tinuons suture wvas thus used, sufuring posteiÉior and anterior
piflars tô'gether. This stopped the hemorrhage' at once. ' He -was

* kept in the hospital ail night. Hie refused to . emain longer, so
* %vent home the next morning. 1 judged that he lost between

thrce and tour pints of blood. fie wvas pretýy wvell exsanguii.-
ated, but soon recuperated. The stitches wvere removcd in à w%\eek.

A CASE 0F TIIYRO-LINGUAL fISTULA TREATED BY
ELECTROLYSIS AND EXCISION.

Dn. ])uNDAs GRANT said the present wvas the third time the
* patient had been operated upon. The flrst operation -%vas donc

by a well-known and skilful surgeon, but recurrence toôk place.
In the second operation, donc by himsclf, the result seemed at
the time to be good, but in two years distinct recurrence hiad
ensucd. On the third occasion lic determined to have the thing
electrolyzed, and inserteri a platintun needle, which he pushed
Up to the hyoid bonc, %vhile Dr. Lewis Joncs carried out the

* elcctrolytic process. Dr. Grant then procecded to dissect out
the sinus. That timc the operation -%vas successful. The last
operation on the present case was donc in 1906, and thcrc -%vere
-no signs of redurrence. In the case -,vhichli e showed with Dr.
Mackenzie it would have been impossible to introduce the needle
as it existed, but after tlic tube hiad been exposcd and 'straiglit-
ened ýt xnight have lx-en donc. If he liad another sncb case, how-
ever, iii -%vich he could pass a platinum needie through the sinus,
he would try the effect of electrolyzation wvithout dissection. In

* the present case he did not know which contributed most to, the
* case. (Proceedings -of the iRoyal Society of Medicine, Vol. I.,

No. 7, May, 1908.)

TWO RADIOURAI'I-S TO ILLUSTRATE TUE VALUE 0F
THE X-RAYS IN SQUNDING AND WASlIINO OUT

THE FRONTAL SINUS.

Wurunprovided with the X-rays it is usual for us to depend.
* uron the direction token by the canula to decide whether the
* frontal sinus bas beexi entered or not. In the flrst photwgraph

it wvill be seen tliat* the point of the canula passes up -towa-rds
the frontal sinus and that the portion of it outside tlic anterior
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nares lies flat against the upper lip. These twvo points in ight
niâke us' think that the frontal sinus hiad been entered, partie-
ùlarly when pus coùld be washied out, as it -%vas in the case to
Wieh this photograpli refers. But on the screen, as shown in
thie pbotograph, it -will be seen that the canula had not entered

* tl4éfronto-nasal duct, but had passed up into an anterior eth-
inoidal cell, and that its point was pressed against the floor of
the anterior fossa of the skull. It will readily be recognized that
any roughness in manipulation in this area might have serious
resuits.

The second photograpli shows the same case, wvith the saine
canula, where the instrument wvas, with the help of the X-rays,

* securely guided np into the centre of the frontal sinus. (Sin-
clair Thompson, in the Proceedings of the Royal Sciety of

MedcieVol. 4. No. 7, Mfay, 1908.)
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Editoitýýs.
DEAN REEVE RESIONS.

DR. R. A. RFEVE, for twelve years Dean of the Medical Faculty of'
the University of Toronto, has resigned. The duties of the Dean
zre to preside as Chairman of the Paculty and to have a greneral
supervision of the interests of that body. Hie is, ex-o/fi cio, a mem-
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ber of thé caput and Senate, and is the officiai head for entertain-

ing the faculty 'sdistinguishied visitors.
T'he Medical Faculty' of the University of Toronto was started,

in 1843. It, was abolisheti in 1853, but *as,'reorgaçized iii. 1887.
Dr. W. T. Aikins was Dean from 1887 to 1893; Dr. U. Ogden f'rom
1893 to 1896, since when Dr. R. A. Reeve lias hield the office.

Durîng the l.ast twvelve y\-ars important changes have' taken
p lace in. the Medical Faculty, and mnuch,1 time had- to be devoted to
the work of reorganization. A great deal ,of committee work was
also necessitated by matters arising out of the erection of the new
medical building in Queen 's Park. During his terrn of office, Dean
Reeve has endeared himself to his associates and wvon the respect
and admiration of ail wvho lia've had business relations Wvith, him, by
his unaffected cordiality of manner and his strictly ýhonorab'Le
dealing.

The Board of Governors of the UJniversity haye appointed D-.
Charles K. Clarke, Superintendeit of the Toronto Asyluin, to the

i .vacancy. J. J. c.

F TH-E ELIMINATION 0F TUBERCULOSES.

FRo3& data given out at the 'International Congress -of Tubereu-

losis,? held at Washington last September, it appears, that erad

morality rates from Vuberculosis have been noted in many parts of
the wor d. In Prussia, the death rate from. tuberculosis, during- the

~1- last dec-ade, has been redueed 40 per cent.; in Newv York City, dur-

t.'ing the past fifteen years, moire than haif ; in Boston, 55 per cent.
Dr. L. H. Flick, Medical Director of the Henry Phipps Institute, of
Philadelphie who acted as ehairman of the committee having in

V charge th~e recent Congress at Washington, announced> that "thef white plague" may 110w be gyiven but fifteen years to disappear

À ~ from. the surface of the earth, aý utterly as smnallpox. lie said:
'The total number 0! deaths from cônsumption last ycar in Plia-

deiphia was à,600; a reduction of 300 has been made in the mndr-
taiyrate of the past,six months, as compared with the year before,

and, if the samne rate 6f progress -is kept up lfor..six years to eomne,T consumption will be abolishied."
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In England, Dr. F. Buistrodle, asserts that, in the ycar 1838,
tubercuiosis destroyed 60,000 lives in England and Wale.5; ia. 1906,
with a vastly iincreased population, thig disease destroyed- *iess .than
40-000 lîves.. Thp tu-beretilosis, mortaiity in England .and Walbs, in
1906, was-about equal to the decrease, vhicii obtained in the preced-
ing thix'ty years; tiierefore, Buistrode expressed the belif, that,
should the decrease in the tubercular deathi rate continue- in the
zame ratio, consumpfio~n would disappear £rom England and WaIès
within the coming thirty r r forty years.

These statisties and the conclusions drawn from them go to
show that great success bas attended the eff jrts put forth by health
authc.-ities to prevtent, the extension of tuberculosis £rom the sick

* to the well, aitd"alsi ~iîat the treatment of tubercular patients in
sanatoria and i private practice lias greatly obyiated theten.dency

* to deat)i and saved many lives. In faet, if it were possible ini al
* cases to begin the treatînent of tuberculosis at an early stage, wheil

recovery is easy, the anticipations expressed by Flick and Buistrode
wouid seem less improbable. It is an easy inatter to begîDn the treat-
ment of the smiallpox patient during the first days of his ailment
and to vaccinate suspects, thus preventing the further spread of
that disease;. it is quiite otherwise with the consumptive patient.

* Dr. Flick acknowledges, (see ]Report for 1908, Henry Phipps Insti-
tute, p. 60) that two-thirds of the patients who applied for treat-
ment there came atl a stage of the disease whien recovery is difficuit,

* and when, if it does take place, it means invalidism, in a relative
sense, for~ the rest of .life. Wlî7!en, in addition. to the chroricity of
the -disease, "it maiy be assumed, that, in Philadoîphia, in Which
there are oy er tlhree thousand deatlis ftom consumption, five to
eight thousand hiouses are conta-ninated every year by consumptives
in a contagloWs stage of the disease, " the elimination of tuberculosis
in a few years from that city .cannot reasonabl 1y be expected to occur.
Another fact, which, even were the practice of the notification of

* tuberculosis and the disinfection of its contaglous centres made
obligatory, w'ili delay the advent of the elimination of tuberculosis,
is the prevalenile -of that disease amnong the maies who do the hard
work. The Census. R eport of the 'United States, for 1900, shows
that relatively forty-sèven more males for évèry ohie -hundréd

j. thousand iiiale population died from tuberculosis, during, the year,
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than for every Iiudred thousand females living. The males live
more iu the open air t1icr the females; but, in spîte of it, suceumlb.

* more frequ.ently to tuberculosis; and this fact seenis to show, thiat
liard, exnausting labor is a more potent factor in devclopinig tuber.

U: ciifosis than is the wvant of fresh'air.

Dr. Flick's report alse shows, that ail occupations, wvhiek give
lair compensation and do not eall for severe phiysical labor, have a
relatively low attendance rate at the Phi*pps Institute. Thus, the.
clerk and boolikeeper, wlio arc usually looked upon a-S the legitill,:'itu
prey of consunption* stand quite low in thie rate bf <ittendance, andl
tlie business man, who follows an indoor life, stands next to theý
policeman, who lias an eýasy life out of doors, with fair compensa-
tion. On the other hand, the huclister, the peddlcr, andi the sailor,
wy work hiard in flic open air, but who have bacl sleeping accomt-
modlations, with poor compensation, show a high attendance at the
Phipps Thistitnlte.

F A study of Dr. Flick's mnost valuable report does not leave the
impression, that the elinilnation of tubercuiosis is near. .lardl, (le-
biiitating w'ork miust evêr be the lot of niany nales andl of sonie
females, and the implantation and subsequent developinent of
tuberculosis in these w'orhers lins been n td Observation showvs,

1j that fair comipensation, by enabling th.e toiler to secure good food
,d god osig obviates the weakening effects of liard labor.

yven if compensation for liard workz should be fixed on a strictly

eutbebasis, tuberculosis is not like]y to hecome a -neg1 igible,
quantity in the near future; but the siclzness rate from tuberculosis
wvould be considerably reduced, if the liard wurkers got high1ýr Com-
pensation. J .C

THE PIRANKS 0OF COLLEGIANS ON HALLOWE'EN.

TEERE is nothing new in tlic prankis and horsc-pla-,y of collegiaîîs on
k ~ Hallowe 'cii students at the beginning, of the twentieth century,

witli no notion of plagriaris-ii, reproduce the fantastie sports d
auties dzar to students in every age and clime. Just for the sanie
reason, too, for youth is the season o! joility, and, if, forty years,
ago, two or three lîundred niedical and arts students made a noise.
on 'Uiiversity Avenue, or serenaded, in a rather boisterous fashion,
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a Young ladies' aeademy, a for-tior)-i.. 3,750 uinderi-raduates of the
University of Toronto could and did inake flie welkin ring on the
eveningy of TIallowe'eii, 1908.

The collegians, who are following tlic different courses at tlue
University of Toronto, are looked uipon by t1içir côun 'tryme *n as the
flow'er of thue nation, thc pride of many a god famiily throughout
Canada. In due time, these lads will. blossom out into physicians,
lawyers, judges, clergymen, eninleers, and statesnîen. Man,-tiy of
them wvill illustratle the noblest vir-tues -and igh,,Iest intellectual.
AtAinments of iheir race in private and public life, and it is to be
hoped, that sonie of themn -will. win flic riglit to place wreaths for
science, art and lit -rature very'higli up in the modern Purthienon.

* Nowr, what ivill you? Th&ey are boys, aud University boys are
*not .idowed. withi a plentiful lack of wvit, witlx nîost -weakz hams.

By no means. The tT 3iversity lads are flot suffering from fleuras-
thenia; ~ tar- chockcfull of the wine of life, and iýeady to ]augh,
ehaff, and hick. up their liedes, ex.,cept when they are engaged in
craiming, themsel-ves with c -i or F'ientifie lore. *Were they to
celebrate Hallowe'en in a sedate nanner, 'twould be flie straugest
thing of ail. Listening to, their college yells, one is reminded of
the lines in "Old.-Mortalitv"'

"Sound, sound tlie clarion! Fili the fifel
To ail the sensual world proclaini

One crowdcd hour of glorieus life
Is wortlh an agte %vithout a namne-"

1'erhaps so; but thien kit a jofification nothing should be done
w'hich. w'ould entail subsequent regret. It's glorious te, Nake up
next merning and findyonrself famous; but it's unpleasant to do
penance in tlue pillory of public opinion for sonie hasty ind-iscre-
tions-just lbecause yon have net been judicious in yeur jokes, and
have erowded several. kinds of crude fun into your hour of glorlous
life. J~. J. c.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mental. Defrët. and :jnebrity.-Ii9q the %port of the Royaýl

commission on. the. Feeble-Minded, (Britiske Medical Journal, Aug.
* .15e 'Ô8), reference-is niade'to nmental defeet *nd ipebriety. The

Cominissioners find, that some 60 to 70 per cent. of the habituai
inebriates deait with under the Acts are mentally defective, the evi-

* dence laid before them supporting, the conclusion that inebriates
form a sub-class of thie rnentally dcl ective. In 'harmony with this

T . viewv, they arrived at the follow'ing conclusions:
1. That thxe powers and duties of County Cominittees and of

the Board of Control should extend to mentally defective inebriates,
as well as to other classes of the mentally defective.

2.Thht flic -licensýing, -and inspection of ixÎstituitions, which are
established for the reception of menta]ly defective inebriates, or

r in whieh xnentally defective inebriates are received, e1evolve on the

* lBoard of Control.

3. That County and County Borougli Couneils be placed under
a legal obligation to provide accômmodation for mental]y defective
inebriates, or to contribute towards the provision of such accomnmo-
dation, and to contribute to the maintenance of mentally defeetive

* inebriates, including any such inebriates as a criminal court xnay
think proper to commit to an institution, establishied for the care
and control of this class.

4. Tihat the Inebriate Acts be anended so as to facilitate the
comuittal to suitable institutions of l)eisofls who are slxown, to the
satisfaction, of a criminal court, to be mientafly defective inebriates.

5. That thxe processes of reception orders and. ail other methods
applicable to other fornis of nmental defeet be extended to iieutally

* defective iuielriates.

6. Thiat tixe exist.ing systemn of Treasury contributions, payable
to State and certified -iuebriate reforniatories,. be coitinued.

* The conclusions arc given in fui], so that the rezider miay sec the

exacjt view whiech the .Comnmissioners liave takex, of the association
* of ineoriety zand feeble.mindedness in fixe sanie indiMdu-al. Thlis

poit houd.be ile qut la.It is not a question of thc

pathology of incbriety or a question of the moral coniduet of the in-
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ebriate, but simýly tbe fact that habituai inebriate.s in Great Bni-
tain, in the proportion offrony 60 'tô7 ji cent., actually form a
subý.class of the nientally defective. Wudit not be opportune, if
the Provincial Go'ein* et' were to,. appoint~ a 5mis.x toin
vestigate the concurrent rafios of 'habitùai. inebriety aud f éeble-
mina1edness'in Ontario? t u tlhis Province, the notion that a habituai
inebriate should be deprived of his liberty xnight; not meet *with,
populhr favor. If our statistics warIant such a course, an Inebriate
Act night -be passed, so frained as to facilitate. the comnxittal to
suitabie institutions o! persons who are shown, to the satisfaction
of a erininal court, to be mentally defective inebriates.

Canadian Wines.-Fropx the frequency wvith which the ternis
Fine 014 Port Wine, Native Port, Canadian Port, appear ln the
Canddian.-native wine tradle, one migbt in~fer that Çanadian- wvine

.is understood to be similar to port wine. This question -bas been
-studied by'Mr. ï\kGill, .&nalyst of tie Inland Revenue Departnent,
Otta-%a (Sce Bulletin- No. 160, Native Wines), who reports that
Canadian ports diEffer ini important particulars from ports of Span-
ish or Portuguese origin. Xarng quotes as the inean of xnany
analyses of port wine the foi1owing:

Specific gravity................ 1.0088
Alcohol....................... 16.18 (=34.8 proof spirits)
Extract....................... 8.25
Sugar......................... 6.04
Non-sugr..........2.21
Total acdt.........0.42 (as t.artaric acid)
Vol]atile Il............ 0.085 (as acetic ai:id)
Fimed cc............0O.33 (as tartaric ac.id)

Thirt.y-orýe sampies of Canadian port -%ine gave tlie foilowing re-
suits on analysis:

Specific gravity....................0002 te 10762
Alcohol (proof spirit) .............. 16.42% 38.18%
Extract.. .............. 2.65% "24.29%

Sugar (dextrose)................... 1.59%/, "19.00%
Non-sugar solids .................. 0.41% 3.8W%
Total acidity .......... ... ........ 0.525%. " 1.05%
Volatile '............... 0.066% " 0.473%
Fixed ".............0.345% " 0.645%

Mir. McLIGiil thinks, tlîat the diversity of composition illustrated by
Canadian. port wvines implies Ila 1ack of cane in manufacture or a

regrettable ignorance o! -wliat constitutes this type of ivine."
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Mlight it not also imply that Ç,'anadiahit vine is, to a certain -
tent, an artifieial produet, mnade from fermented gVý,,pe juice to
which varyingy pro'portions of sugar arc added? The poptula'r taste
ïn Canada may deinand a sweet -%ine, and the higli sugar cointent of
Most of the samples analyzed. at Ottawa w'oulO secmn to indicate,
that they might have been more appropriately designate-d Canadian
'Tokay, or, Canadi-an Malaga, rather than Canadian Port. The ana-
lyst rcrn arl:s, that this f-act would naot prove that dry w'ines cannet
-be produced in Canada, because six or seven samples occur in which

heresidual. sugar is -less than 0.5 per cent. The great majority of
the sa-ýmples shiow%, that from 8 to 15 per cent. of dextrose sugar is
.added to the native grape juice, in makingr wine. The analyst cern-
niends the practice of soine Canadlian', .%wine-malzers, w'ho have
adopted special niaines for the brands which they place on the mai;-
]cet. Prom. the fact that preservatives, suchi as sa,,licylie acid and
sulphites, are found in the sanîples analyzed,, one would infer, that
fcrmentations- other than the alcohiolie are prone to occiir in the
mnakin.-r of Canadian. w'ine, and that chcnîicals, nrst be used to pre-
-vent acidity. This îs certainly undesirable, for, as the analyst says,
.££Trfe production of these esters and othier by-produets of the
natural fermentation of sugyar, whose presence gives character and
-value to -the best wines, is hindered. and the resultant beverage,
-ivhile -not necessarily irnw'holesomo.-, as' a tvine, is of low quality."

Vilute Sulphuric Acid in -the Treatment of Carbuncles andj
B3oils.-Iii the Britisk Mleclicat Journal (Auguet 15, 1908), Dr. J.
Rieynolds -anid Dr. Russeil J. Reynolds dratv attention to the use

of dilute suiphurie acid, given per os, to patients suffering
froin carbuncles or boils. To be effective, doses of 20 to 30
mxnims, w~el1 diluted with. q'wter, ehould be taken every fouir
hours. Tdiey say: "In a case of carbuncle, treated in this 'vay,
it wvill be noticed th-at, after the first twelve or eigliteen
]lours, the 41ected area becoînes distinctly circumscribed, and
the lesion ceases 41o extend; .softening of the tissues in the af-
fected area takes place, and pus is diseharged, healthy granulations
commence te, forip. at the base, and the precess of iepair gees on u-
interruptedly. it is quite un-necessary te cut or te interfere; with
the part in any way, except, perhaps, te apply some antiseptic
,dressingy, sucli as carbôlized vaseliine (1 in- 40) on liut. Thé treat-
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ment should 'be continued, for at least a fortnight after the lesion
has disappeared. The cases in wvhieli this treatment 'lias proved
efficacious have been uncomplicated -iith. diabetes mîllitus."

The authors claim tliat the results of this simple trea:tment have
been uniformly successful. It does not disturb the patieut's diges-
tion nor cause any incon-venience in any w'ay.

Overweight and Underweight.-Dr. Brandroth Symonds has
correlated a number of data fromn the records oý- 200,000 miaies
weighed iu their boots and as ordinarily clad, in a paper on "The
Iniuence cf Overweight and TJnderweight; on Sitality"' (A«ewv York
HeModical Record, Sept. 5, 1908). Overweight is 20 per cent. above
the standard for the ýheiit and age. -The standard of a man of

* forty years, five feet six juches tail, being one hundÈed and flfty
* pounds, lie iwould be overwveight should lie exceed one hundreý .and

efighty pouuds. TJnderweight is below 80 per cent. of t'.e standard.
* Dr. Symonds givés a table, showiugr the causes fromn whichi

persons ivith overweight; and underweighit die. Overweight is
flot bad in a young personi, whio lias a tuberculous family
history, for the excess of weight should tend tb overcome a
tuberculous predisposition. Uuderweigtht and a tuberculous

* fam-ily history- give a mortaiity of 180 per cent. in the ages
below thirty-five; above that age, the influence of tuberculosis
depends on the number of cases in the famnily. Underweight;
plus -dyspepsia is a serions tombination below the twenty-
flfth year, giving a mortality as higli as 150.per cent. Symonds
says, that this combination often indicates iiîcipieut tuberculosis,
wichel cannot be determined by physical exaifnation. No dedue-
tions are given regarding cancer, as far as overweiglit or under-

* wcight is concerned, amiongy men or women. Overweiglit is common
among liabetics. flepatie cirrhosis is tkree and a half times as
prevalent among, persons -%ith o'verweiglht, as in* the general ex-
perience. The other digestive diseases, as well as cirrliosis, are
below the normal iu pirsons with uuderweight, -thus sliowiug tlieir
nioderation iu food as ivell as in drink. Briglit 's discase, 'both acuite
and chronie, is n.early as prevalent amnourg persons with overweig,

as lu the general experience. Oarbwxcle is in exes among personas
witli overwefight, perhaps by reason of unrecognized diabetes.
Mortalit-j is markediy incrý,as-d -%vith. increabe in abdominal gii. U,
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and progressivèly, as the latter exeeeds the- expanded chest. Pneu-
monia is nearly twicé as fatal among persons with underweigit -as
among tiiose wvith oýieyeig1it; it would aIniost appear that pensons
withi overweighit have a certain immunity to, this disease, while
others with underweighit are more than us-ually susceptible to it.

Organie heart disease showýs an excess among persons with over-
weighit and a deficiency among tho5e with underweight. Cerebral
congestion and hemorrhagye, cerebral apoplexy and paralysis, and
the nervous forins of insanity show ai slight excess among persons
-%vith overweight, while persons with uniderweighIt are below the
average. For the best interests of hiealth, one shouild *-be near
standard weight, within ten per -cent. at least.

Deportation of Undesirable Immigrants from Canada.-To
restriet the crowding, of asyluins in, Canada with feoreigrn-born per-
sons of the defective type, deporta.tion is beingy applied with. con-
siderable 'vigor by the Canadian Government. In a special de-
spateli to the Toronto Globe the following -appears: "Ottawýa, Oct.
29, 1908.-During the flrst nine montlis of this year, the Imnmi-
gration Departmnent has deported 1,011 immigrants, as being n-

* desirable citizens. During the sanie period, 1,266 people -have beeîî
refused entry from tlie United States."

In a pamphlet containing a reprint of introductory remarks of
S. A. Armstrong, Inspector of -Prisons and Public Charities, and
Dr. C. K. Clarke, Médical Superintendent of Toranto Hiospital for
Jnsane, containcd iii the report on hospitals for the insane of -On-
tario for 1907, we notice that preventive ieasures are TcM*
mended, which, if carried out, would lessen the necessity -for
deportation. Mr. Arnmstrong adviýes, tlîata 'card cataloguie be in-
stalled b-, the Immigration Department, eontainin-g the naines of
ail arriving imimigrants, date of 'landing, naine of ship 01n Wichl
théy carme, and- other infôrmation n-ecessary for- identification; aiso
that eachl immigrant be provided with a mnedical. certificate froin a
physician familiar w'ith the immigrant's previons history and a
certificate fromi the ship 's physiciani, both certifying that lie is

physically and mentally lit. A certificate is also required f£roin the
head of the municipality in whidh the immigrant wvas 1 domniciled,
that sucli -immigrant lias not been insane nor an ixumate of an
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asylum, or other place of detention, and that neither ifis fathiie,
mot-her, brothers or sisters have been insane. Lastly, it is recom-l
mend,'-, that a more detailed- medical examination of the immigrant
should be mnade, either on arrivai, or when on board the steamer in
transit, by men who are sliilled in mental diseases. Thiese reeom-
mendations are thorough and are welI wvorthy of consideration.
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PERSONALS.

DR. W. J.WLOCollegye Street, has reCCntly spent tliree
wveeks at Johns Hlopkins Hospital taking a special course of stindy
of diseases of the digrestive orgrans.

DR. C. K. CLARKE, of Toronto Hlospital for the Insane, lias beenl
appointed by the President of the University of Toronto Demi of
the Medical Faculty of that institution. We offer Dr. Clarke hearty
congratulations and feel that President Palconer lias mnade ix good
choiee.

Dit. FREDERIC BRusu, of Boston, lias been. appointed Suiperin-
tendent of the New York iPost-Graduate Mecical Sehool and Hs-
pital. Before assuining the position lie will devote soine tirne to a
studly of posE-graduate instruction and hospital administration in
the va rions Amnerican medical centres.

DR. 0. F. Monof Bellevue Avenue, lef t Toronto ten days ago
to spend thiree weeks'inakzingc a special study of Abdlominal Sur-
gery at Dr.. Mayo's Hfospital, Rocheter, Minn. After that, Dr.
Moore goes to, Chiwgt-o £,or a short post-gradutate course in General
Surgery at The, Chica goPliArc The Doctor intends disposing
of his house on Belle-vue Avenue and hopes to build in the northern
part of the city, next spring.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATIONsoito vl

be held in Toronto on June. lst, 2nd, and 3rd, 1909. The following-
Officers were elected last year to look after the interests of the
Association at the coming meeting:

?resident.-Dr. H. J. Hamilton, Toronto.
Vice-Presidents.-Dr. R. R. Wallace, Hamilton; Dr. A. Dalten

Smith,. Mitchell; Dr. A. M. i\eFaul, Collingwood; Dr. 'Georgor
Field, Cobourg.

General Secretary.-Dr. E. Stanley Ryerson, 243 College St.,
Toronto.

AssstntSereares-Dr. Samuel Johnstôn, 16 arlton St.,
Toronto; Dr. J. B~. Davey, 145 King, Street, Hulaton.

Treasurer.-Dr.. J. Heuxner Xiillin, 201 James Street South,
Hinlton.

Chairman Committee on Fapers and Business.-Dr. Herbert A.
Brc,64 Bloor Street. East, Toronto.

Chairinan Cominittee on Arrangyenients.--.Dr. Bruce L. Rioirdan,
7u3 Sicoe Street, Toronto.

Thle Committee agrain decided to adlopt the system of dividing-
up -into Sections, o.f ivhieh the folloing is a list, with their Omfcers:-
Surgery-President, Dr. G. A. igIa;Secretary, Dr. A. B.
Wrighit. Medici'ne--President, Dr. W. Hf. B. Aikens, Secreta ry,.
Dr, F. A. Clarkson. Obstetrics and Diseases of Ohidren-Bresi-
dent, Dr. Adam Wright; Secretary, Dr.. J. A. Kinnear. Eye, Bar,.
Throat and Nose--President; Dr. D. J. G. Wishart; Secretary, Dr.
C. Campbell. Preventive Medicine-President, Dr. C. Sheard;.
Secretary, Dr. C. J. Hodgetts.

General sessions wvil1 be held in the a.fternoons and on one.
evening, the Sections 'of Surgery and Medicine meeting every
miorning, and one of the Special Sections on cadi rnorning.

TPhe Ooxnmittee on Papcrs and Business have been successful
in getting promises of papers f£rom thie follow'ing men..

Dr. John B. Deaver, Philadeiphia; Dr. E. F. Oushiiàg, Clévé-
lànd,* on "Gopious WÈter Drinking in Typhoid Pever;" Dr. W..
P. Manton, Detroit; Dr: Little, Montreal; Dr. J. H. Vrooina,,.
WVinniperr Dr. A. Baines, Toronto; Dr. liIFau'i, Collingwvood; Dr..
Sicinons, Ne, -York; Dr. MeDoùald, :New York; Dr. J. M. Elder,
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Montreal; Dr. J. M. Rogers, Ingecrsoll; r . 11ad1ey WilliamsG, Lon-
don; Dr. Ir. B. . Andérson, Dr. W. MeKeown, and Dr. C. B.
Shuttleworth, Toronto; Dr. E. Ryan, Kingston.

In order to èet in closer tou-cl with the various city an(!
country medical societies throughout the 1'ravînee, a motion was
passed making the Presidents of these So;eieties Correspondiug
Members of the Committee. As some difflculty lias been encoun-
tered in secuiring their names, the Secretary will be mucli ohliged
if the -gentlemen occupying this position will send him their riame
and addresses. They ivili be kept informed from time to time of
the work donc by the Commnittee.

A NATIONAL DEPARTMeNT 0F IIEALTiI

AT the last meeting of the New York ,&,ca.demy of 'Medicine Dr.
C. A. L. .ReeUd, of Cincinnati, stathd that President Roosevelt would
include in his forthcomin-g message to, Congress a recommendation
that ail existing national health agencies be orgauizcd. into -a single
'<Department of He.alth." The head of such a Department would
hbe a member of the Cabinet. For many years medical nmen
throughiout thc United States, intiividuaUy and througl -the me-
dium of thc Amierican Medical Association, have vigorously urged
tficereation of such a Department in our National Government,
both on econoinie and hiumanitarian grounds. Now that this recom-
mendation of the niedical, profession of the country lias received
the approval, of thc President and is to be brouglit to the officiai
attention of Congress, medicai nien cspeeial]y should raily to its
support and bring everiy propet' influence to, bear upon members
.of Congress to make the proposed measure a law.-Golorado
Medicinej.

Fota longtime now the Canadian banks have been imnporting-
Scotch bank clerks. It was cnly the oth.er day that the Chureli of
flngland decided to imnport -Scotch misgionaries. Fron 'which it
appears that the Scotch are particularly apt at guarding the wel-
fait of Canadians here -end hereafter. -Scotch thrift is. to 'help us
gain the world here; Scotch shrift is to help, us to the world here-
aftcr. Canada is, 'indeed, a ]u.c-ky country to be so watched and
tendedi by thie Scotch. Their courage and. industry pulled Canada
tîrougli her liard time., and their entet-prise wvili peeserve>Canàda
now that she is richl and easy. Neaither our seuls nor our siller arc
te- le lost if Scotch missions ries and Scotckýban k elerks can prevent
it. Truly, the Scotch are à saving people.
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cFhe 'Physican's Library.

BOOK REVIEWS.

* Fou rU. Albitial Report of the, Hewry P1îipps Ilistitto f'oi- tIte
* ~Stwdy, §LreatMent and 1'revention -of 2'uberciflosis, ]February 1

1906, to February 1, 1907.

This report is valuable for the fourteen, well-w'ritten articles it
contains. These articles,. clin-ical and paùxiolticgical in character,
deai with tlie v'arious forms of tubercular disease, as observed- at
the Phipps Institute. Useful to the practitioner,, the statistics and

- observaitions niade'by the contributors would also tend to hiel'p alon
the- work of preventing tubercuiosis, if publishcd iii the, daily
papers and nionthly mnag,,azines.

Iltcrflationl 0Cli iics. Efighteenth Series. Vol. II. A Qua.rterly
of Illustrated Clinical Lectures and Especially Prepared Orig-
inal Articles on Treatment, iMedicine, Suýgerýy, Neurology,
iPoediatrics, Obstetrics, Gynweology, Orthopoedicý, PathiologY
Derxnatology, Ophthalmology, Otology, IRhinology, Laaryngology,
flygiene, and other topies of intercst to stuidents and prac-
titionérs.

While the editor anriounces that this work is* intcrided for stu-
dents and practitioners, it is par excellence a w'ork for the student
practitioner. The articles are by the foremiost thinhers and -arP
ail pra'ctical and helpful.

In the section on Treatment, Louis Fisher 's article on "Treat-
ment of'Scarlet Fever," inciudincý prbphylaxis, goes into the treat-
ment of mnany 'complications of this far-reaching discase.

The speciflc disease is again deait wîtli in. an article by Hlo-
peau, who advbcates its treatment by atoxyl, .50 to .75 gramime per-
gluteal injection, for six to efighit doses. Rie clainis preventive as
well as curative properties for the drug, and thiat it inay be coin-

* bined with mercury and iodine.
"Treatment by Inoûu1ation. of Bacterial Vaccines" is the sub-

ject of an article by. Turton, of H-ull. Hie enters fully into flue
treatinent, and cites a very encouragingy number of cases, bcnefited

* by the opsonic method.
Iu MIedicine, Itil. article by Cccil, on "Valvular Heart Disease,"

is espeêially iuterestihg.
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Theodore Diller, of Pittsburg, presents an article on "Pain as
the Chie£ or Sole Expression of a Psychic State.'* He showvs that
hysterical pain xiay bé recogn-ized by two-Iinds of evideuce, nega-
tive and positive; first, the pain fails to conform to that of any one
organec disease--no physical disease to account for the pain. In
addition, the influence of suggestion upon tlue pain, the manner in
wlîich the patient relates the story a.nd conduets himself, and the
mariner in wvhich the pain is described, are ail indicative.' The
patient's story goes in-to great det.ilil, wvith many drainatie acces-
sories,. showing that his wrhole life features cliiefly about bis pain.

li Surgery, there appeLr articles un "Reconstructive Surgery
of the Fade," by Roberts, ýof Philadeiphia, and '"The Symptoms
and Diagnosis of Cancer of the Large Intestine," by MNummery,
and " Treatment of Varicose Ulcer and Varicose Veins of the Le,"
by Willmoth, are all full, comprehensive and practical, the latter
article being especially valuable to thec general practitioner.

Sampson, of Albany, contributes an article on. "The Clinical
Manifestations of *[iterine Cancer," every word of which is -worth
pondering, wvhen we consider how friglitfully common this dread
scourge is. With these statements of his sall will agree:

"lst. In early stagu*s it is a local process and curable.
"2nd. The growth is rapid, and soon extends beyond eradica-

tion by operative measures.
CC 3rd. Syxnptoins appear before the case is inoperable."
This onie article, so splendidly illustrated, is worth the price of

subseription. Every page is of interest and suitable to the student
practitioner 's requirements. J. N. E. B.

Clinicat Bacteriology anal Haemnatology for Praciitioners. By W.
D'EsTEý EMERY, M.D., B.Sc. (Londi.), Clinical Pathologrist toý
King's College Hlospital, and Patliologist to the'Children 's Hios-
pital, Paddington Green; formerly Assistant l3acteriologist to
the Royal Colleges of iPhysicians and Surgeons, and sometime
Lecturer on Pathology and Bacteriology in the University of
Birmingham. Third edition. London: IH. K. Lewis, 136 Gower
Street, W.C. 1908.

The success of thue flrst and second editions has encouraged the
author to bring out another so soon,. adding to it somewhat, yet not
altering the general, scope. We find. zs soûle of the- more important
additions: a brief account of tlie methods, of preparing bacterial
vaccines: an account of making ýcultures of the blood by the use of
an ail-glass exploring syringe; and details of lumabar puncture, ahl
being important and uap-to-date mnatter. Some fine colored plates
have been added.

The book should prove a good gui-de to the practitioner.
W.- Hl. P.



I

Practice of illd iciiie foi- Nurses. By GEORGE UowARzD HlOXIE, M.D.,
Professor of Internai Medicine, University of Kansas. With a.
chapter on the Technic of Nursing, by PE-AUL L. LA.PTAD, Prin-
cipal'of the Training Sehool for INurses, Unýversity of K-aïisa,.
l2mo of 248 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia and London W.
B. SaiŽnders Gompany, 1908. Ganadian Agents: J. A. Odarveth.

C o., tLtd., Toronto. Cloth, $1.50 net.

After glancing over this book, perhaps the sixnplest; way of re-
viewing it would be to say that a nurse cannot read it carefullyr
and not receive benefit fromn so doingr. It will be found helpful to-
those engaged in nursivgt the sicir. W. A. Y.

fTe Newer Remiedies, ineluding their syuonyrins, sources, tests,
*solubilities, incompatibles, medicinal properties, and doses, as

fax' as known, together with such proprietaries as have similar
tities. A reference manual for physicians, phar1macists, and
students. By VIRGIL OOBLENTz, A.M., Phar. M., PJt.D., F.C.S.,

*Professor of Ghemistry iu Golumbia Uuniversity, Depart»nent of
Pharniacy. Fourth edition, revised and enhlaxoed. Boston: The
Apothecary Ptiblishii-nt Co., 145 HTigh Street. 1908.

This is an exceedingly useful book of reference, the number of
synthetic rentedies havingr so. increased during the last few years-

* that it is modst difficuit to bear but -a sniall proportion in i id, ac
etill more so their composition -and. medicinal properties. Dr. Cob-
lentz' work fis a gap and should prove Most useful.

lit-e Ftirst Englisit Con quest of Cantada, with some account of the
earliest settiements lu Nova Scotia and NeWfouudland. By
IIENRY KIRKE, M.A., B.G.'L.; F.R.G.S.; author of "Twenty-five.
Years in British Guiama," "Front the Gun Room to the
Tirlone." Second Edition, enlargedand illustrated. Sampson
]iow, Marston & Go., Ltd.. 100 Sothwark Street, London, S.E.
1908. Price, 3s. 6d. net.

This book is of speciaàl iuterest to Ganadiaus on account of the
Quebec tercentenary celebratio-ns of past weeks, -and the visit of
HERJI. the Prince of Wales to ont' shores. A perusal of it wdl1 be
interesting, and uiido-bteýdly educational, and we would recoxnmend-
its purchase. W .Y

The Stooping Lady. By MA-uiarO ThUwLrEiT, Altàmor of " The-
Forest loyers,"1 "lRichard Yea, and Kay," etc. New York.
Dodd, Mead & Comgny. 1.907.

The-state of Whig society of a deritury ago in Englanif is wel
represented. The arrogance of the aristocrats toward the lower

r
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classes is shown in eontrast wvith the society of the present day.
Tlhe theme of the romance is the stooping of a lady of this set to
the debased level of a tradesmo.n. The conclusion is a tragedy iu
tt drath of the latter, who has been a successful radical poli-

tician anad is killed in. -a riot, but ail is mnade happy by the lady
finding, a mani who dlaims lier affection, though flot as that first

Tite Sexiial Disabities of M an aid TILir Treatrncnt. By ARTHýUR
COOPER, Consulting Surgeon to the WsmntrGeneral Dis-
pensary; formerly House Surgeon to the Maie Lock Hospital,
London. London: H. K. Lewis, 136 Gowers Street, W.O. 1908.

This iittle book, consisting of 177 pages of reading inatter,, is
divided into two. sections: (1) Sterility, and (2) Impotence. It
treats of a much-neglected subjeet in an interesting nianner, and
when we consider that between 10 and 2â per cent. of barren mar-
niages are the fault of the husband, that fact being often discovered
after the gynaecologist has subjeeted the poor wife to a prolonged,
painful and dangerous treatment for sterility, we begin Wo think it
is time more was written and kno-%n about this somewhat delicate
subjeet. The general practitioner will find the book a help when
consulted on this class of case. .. H.P.

f/i ouglit She Kneiv Hirn.-A short time ago a surgeon had
three leg amputations in a week. The unusual number caused talk
in the surgeon's household, and his littie daughter Dorothy was
greatly interested. A f ew days after the last operaition the sur-
geon 's ,wife and littie Dorothy weçre rummaging in the attie. ln ea
trunk was found a daguerreotypd depicting a girl about eight, years
of age. 'The portrait, through a pecuiarty of pose, showed only
one leg of the sub,-*ect, the other being doubled up under her.

"Whose pictute is that, xnamm«Va ' a sked Dorothy.
"£Min#%. It was tak-en w1ien I was a child not much older tban

you are now.'>
" Did- you know papa then?"
"No, dear-. Why do you ask?"
"I thought maybe you did, 'cause you've onIy got -one~ leg."

The DelineGtor.


